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Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

A

VOLUME

CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST 13, 1JIW.
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THE REMOVAL OF THE COUNTY SEAT TO CARRIZOZO.
(OoiilrllmUil

hr

Hi

Onrrltoto Climlor of (!oinmrre.

)

'railroad does not "run in and out statements made in their circular not disclaim mournfully that theis being fully covered by 'affairs of the county are iu a de.CRIME. of the old boundary line." The as it

ABUSE NOT STRONG ENOUGH:

TRYING TO WIN BY

taxes on the property within other writers iu this issue of this dorablc condition." On the other
The statetcent being circulated these nine townships will more paper, and because we do not
hand we deny this assertion en
by residents of Lincoln, entitled
tirely, and say that the affairs of
statements
of
many
the
interall
and
bonds
than pay the
"Against tlm Removal of the est thereon.
made worthy of the attention of the county were never iu a better
Gounty Seat," Is a worthy
The petition presented to the thoughtful men. One statement, shape since the passage of the
of minds which are capa- the board of county commission- liowcv .r, made iu this circular we Batemati Act than theV are at
ble of perpetrating the crime of ers bore the names of about 1200 wish to refute in the strongest the present time.
causing the slip attached to the electors, only 742 being required, terms, and that is that the Carri- This campaign is now drawing
bill passed by the legislature, rel- and there was no fraud. The zozo Chamber of Commerce ever to a close. Before the next issue
ative to the removal of county commissioners were compelled offered Mr, Schmidt hush money of this paper appears the ques
seats, on which the signatures of under penalty of the law, to order during this campaign; not but tion of county scat removal will
the officers of the legislature were the election. There was no evi- that we know that he would be huvc been decided by the people
written, stolen after it had been dence presented to the board that willinir to take it, and we have at the polls, aud what the Cham
placed in the custody of Mr. Jaffa, the law (Council Bill No. 86) was in our possession a letter in which ber of Commerce may say, and
the Secretary of the Territory. not signed. The Secretary of the it is stated by a very close friend what Mr. Schmidt may have done
This statement displays the same Territory, knowing that the bill of the said Schmidt that it would will have passed into history.
depravity, disregard of truth and had been duly signed, refused to tukc S100 00 to keep him silent The question will have passed out
fairpluy and ignorance which one certify that it had not been sign- during the campaign. This price of our hands. On next Tuesday
would expect of men capable of ed, although requested to do so, the Chamber of Commerce con the people of this county will deperpetrating a felony, which after by these parties who are now sidercd too high, taking into con cide bctweeti Carrizozo and proall, was without avail, since the making these false statements.
sidcrutiou the character of the gress on one hand, or Lincoln
Governor and other public offLincoln county ts noi m tin im man. and we believe he would do aud retrogression on the other
icials make the act of the criminal poverished condition, as has been our cause more good by circulat between u town that in three
who stole the slip absolutely of stated, and has paid 100 ccujs on iuir irlarinir misstatements, and years has grown to be better,
no effect, the law being valid, not- the dollar since Taylor has been by his abuse of leading citizens larger and greater than the other
The on the board, and it will continue
withstanding their crime.
than he possibly could iu any has in thirty years; where prop
evidence
Wing
gives
ample
bill
and
original
erty values are increasing not de
to do as long as Taylor
other way. We were not in
atonce
been
of
having
the
slip
of the
Held control the affairs
tuken, and his wonderful cam clining, and where the people of
even
removed,
end
disqualified
later
tached,
countv. Was Taylor
paign iu Bonilo, Oscuro and the county can have a town aud
of
the
statements
because
the
proposition
without
to act on this
While Oaks fully couyinced us court house of which they cuti be
who
Carriofficials,
in
and
other
some
Governor
property
he owned
that Schmidt was doing Carrizo- truly proud and not ushumcd to
. t.
.
signatures
bill
the
bore
was
scozo,
as
the
c cu liiougu it
state
vuiu zo more good while under the pay show to a stranger. It is up to
of the proper officers when clcliv- -. able as Duran's property in the of the Lincoln tax payers than you, voters oi Mticoin county.
ered to the Secretary of the Ter vicinity of Lincoln? Is all the he possibly could in any other Do you want to keep the county
seat at Lincoln for the next tou
ritory.
selfishness of Lincoln county con WHY.
Good citizens will do well to fined to its western and northern
or no you want to sec it
years,
to
his
Mr. Schmidt, according
investigate thoroughly the state- portions?
where
it should be, at Carrizozo,
iu
no
interest
own admission, has
u
article fail- the county. He is preparing to on the main line of the railroad,
ments issued by men who resort
The
to such ignoble practices as steal- ed to state that the people of Lin- leave at a very eatly date. While in a growing progressive town?
ing public records, before giving coln and vicinity, more than 15 he has resided here he has most What shall your verdict be? We
years ago, voted almost unani- of the time held the office of dep feel confident that an overwhelmthem any credence.
The following arc a few of the mously for the issuance of $20,000 uty probate clerk, but has never ing majority of the voters of this
most glaring falsehoods in this in bonds for the purpose of rais paid any taxes or owned any prop county will decide in favor of
article 'Against the Removal of ing money with which to build a
ertyi Nevertheless he does uot Carrizozo on Tuesday, Aug. 17th.
the County Seat":
new courthouse at Lincoln. If a hesitate to attack the motives of
There are not 270 square miles new courthouse was needed IS
High School at Carrizozo.
such honorable men as Messrs.
in the territory ceded to Socorro years ago, it certainty necomes a
aud Wing field or Hou.
Taylor
We
have been usked a number
county, and there arc no ranches necessity now. The question iss J. Y. Hewitt, and, of course, the
if there would be u high
of
times
there; Indian Tank is a watering "WIi.to lmnld it lu hit H?"
Nitws. These men school department in the Carriof
ed
tor
the
PERISH THE THOUGHT!
FOR SALE?
place in this strip during the
have all lived many years in Lin
rainy season, but the claimants
Committee of coin county long before Mr zozo public school during the
Taxpayers
The
coming term, aud in order that
of this tank paid no taxes to this the towji of Lincoln (not county)
on the scene. there may be no misunderstandappeared
Schmidt
county on that property.
are circulating a compilation of They have helped to build up
There arc 324 square miles in misstatements and falsehoods evi- Lincoln county, have made their ing iu the matter, we desire to
the nine townships added to
dently prepared for them by one homes here, and will be with us state that the arrangements for
the maintenance of a high school
county (not 18 as stated), in Peter A. Schmidt without any atodor of Mr here the coming term have been
the
long
after
W.liicli arc situated, in addition, tempt to be accurate ami truthful.
Schmidt's record has faded from completed.
13very
parent or
llitt railroad property, the ittiuiuK It certainly shows what men ad- our nostrils.
who contemplates pa
iruardiau
enihp of Estey City (in which vocating a losing cause will atMr. Schmidt refers to the tronizing this department should
ihore than 5100,000 has been tempt, when men of the standing Carrizozo Chamber of Commerce notify the school board or Profr
We are II. W. Hall at their earliest conasnoiitled), tuid several ranches. of Messrs. Anigoti and Laws will as a lot of boosters.
By order of the school
venience.
The taxes on the railroad in affix their signatures to such a glad that the gentleman considers
to
be
We
prefer
to
so.
be
us
board.
This
misrepresentations.
tissueof
of
a
part
tho territory, formerly
Jno. H. Boyn, Clerk.
Soaoffo, have not heretofore been Chamber will not go into alt boosters every time than to be
do
we
School Dlst. No. 7.
"knockers"
aud
considered
false
many
of
tho
denial
general
and
the
pttmtu Lincoln county,
co--si-

off-spri-

.
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Strangely Knough.Kngllsh Firm Failed
to Understand Letter from Its
Japanese Agent.

FOUR YEARS

An English firm, wIioro shipment
of goods was dclnycd In reaching Ja

In the Limelight

pan, received tho following communi
cation from their
Jnpnneso ngent: "With regard to tho
mnttcr of escnplng tho ponnlty for
non delivery of this there Is only one
wny to creep round snme by dlplo-mat- .
Wo must tunko n stir or strlko
occurring In our factory. Of courso Removed by Lydla E.
big untrue. I plnco my presonco on
Inclosed form of letter nnd bollove
" Lydla E.
Llndloy, Ind.
this will avoid tho trouble of ponnlty
Vegetable Compound removed
Is most re
nf snmo. As Mr.
a cyst uimor 01
ligious nnd competent man, also
four years' growth,
which threo of tho
heavy upright nnd godly, It fours mo
best physician!) dethat useless to apply for hln
clared I had. They
Please therefore attach snme
said that only an
nt Yokohnmn office, making forge.
operation could
Hut no cause for fear of prison hap
liolpmo. I am very
penings, ns thin often luippans by
glatltliatlfollowcd
mcrchnntn of high Integrity. Hut If
a friend's ndvico
nnd took Lydla E.
thin Involves thnt your honor look
l'lnkham'B Vego-tnbl- o
menn nnd oxccsslvo awkward for
Compound,
business purpose, I think more bet
for it has mndo mo
tcr n llttlo scrpcntlllto wisdom of po
strontr
n
and well
llto manhood nnd thus found good woman, and I shall recommend it as
nn
business edlllce." Tho llrm knows
Mjuj. May IfiiY,
long ns I live."
much now about tho delny us It did Linuioy, mu.
before.
Ono of tho crcntest triumphs of
Lydln E. l'li.klmin'a VegoUiblo Com- trtitttr1 la Mm finiiMimrttttf nf tvnmnn'a
Seek Prevention of Consumption.
cnomy
tumor. If you have
Tho municipal authorities of llcrllu ilrcad
mysterious iminB,lnllammatlon,ukera.
have decided to Introduce anothoi Hon or displacement, don't wait for
fenturo In their administration of tu tlmo to confirm your fears and go
bcrculosls. Heretofore, municipal ef through tho horroruof n hospital opcta-tio- n,
fort has been confined to the mnlnteu
but try Lydia E. rinkham'aVcge-table- Compound at onco.
nncu of ono or two homes for curable
Tor thirty ycorB Lydla E.Plnkham'a
consumptives, but It !h recognized
thnt,, useful nn this Is, It nluno ran Vcgotablo Compouiul.mado from root
remedy
not cope with thin disease. They have nndhorbs.haHbeonthoBtnndard
ills, and such unqucstlon-nbl- a
resolved, therefore, to devote more at for fomnlo
testimony ns tho nbovo proves tho
tentlun to preventive measures,
vnluo of thlB famous remedy, and
should frtvo conQdcnco and hopo to
Ask Your Druggltt tor Allen's Foot.Eaie,
every sick woman.
nowly-nppolntc-

d

OROWTB

PRESIDENT OF DARTMOUTH
Prof. ICrnest Kox Nichols, I). Sc., former hend
of the (Icimrtinont of physics nt Dartmouth col
lego nnd now profrcssor of oxpcrlmontnl physics
nt Columbia university, wns recently unanimously
elected president of Dartmouth, to succeed Dr.
William Tucker, who resigned May 12, 1007, on
account of 111 hcnlth, nt n mooting of tho trustoes.
I'rof. Nichols, although not n grndunto of
Dartmouth, Is nn honorary nlumnuB. Ho was given
tliu degrco of doctor of sclcnco In 1003, nnd from

was nt tho hend of tho physics
of tho college. Ills work ns n inombor
of tho fnculty brought International distinction to
tho college nnd himself.
Dr. Nichols wns born In 1809 nt I.cnvonworth,
Knn., nnd wnB grnduntcd nt tho ngo of 19 from
the Knnsns Agricultural college Tho noxt yenr
wns spent In teaching, nnd tho following yonrs ns n grndunto student In mntho-mntlc- s
and physlcH tit Cornell university, where ho hold tho KrnstiiB Brooks
fellowship. Ho received from Cornell tho degreo of mnstcr of science In, 1893
nnd of doctor of pcIpiipo In 1807.
In 1892 ho was nppolnlcd to, tho chnlr of physics nnd astronomy In
university. Dr. Nichols was nt Colgato for six years, but two nnd n half
years of tho tlmo wns spent on lenvo of nbsenco, studying undor Professors
l'lnnck nnd Rubens of tho University of Ilorlln. Whllo n student In tho Uorlln
Inborntory ho mndo soveral discoveries, which woro rccolvcd nnd published by
tho Iloynl Prussian Academy of SclcnccB,
1808

to

100:i

Col-gnl- o

HAS KILLED 130 TIGERS
Snlnthlll Knrdluy-vllmowho arrived In Kng
hind n few days ngo on n visit homo nfter 35
yearn' service In India, probably holds tho world's
record ns n hunter of tigers. Ho ndmlts that ho
hutt n bag of 130 to his credit, but throughout
India he Is known nnd reverenced by tho natives
ns tho grcntcst killer of tigers In tho world, nnd
their estimates of tho score that should bo cred
ited to his gun varies from hundreds to thousands.
Knrdloy-Wllmo- t
hns been In tho servlco of tho
Indian forest department for 3fi years, nnd for tho
of
last six yenrs ho hns been Inspector-gonorn- l
forests to tho Indlnn government. Ho knows nl
most ovory mllo of tho forests of India, nnd hns
met with many adventures, but ho Is far too mod
est to talk about them,
Enrdlcy-Wllmo- t
Is n quiet looking mnn of
mustachn nro turning gray, and ho
nilddlo height. Ills hair and
hns tho llrm Jnw nnd resolute eyo of the born administrator.
Knrdloy-Wlluiocannot bo Induced to describe his experiences. A friend
snld that tho natives of Indln bcllevo ho cannot bo killed. Ho belongs to n
family which has given runny nlllclent servants to tho stntn. An Hnrdloy
Wlltnot Is nn admiral: another Is n high dlgnltnry of tho Church of Englnnd;
u third Is n piofcssor In nno of the gront universities ; n fourth Is n soldier
who hns earned distinction In more than one of England's "little wnrs."
t,

close-croppe-

If you would llkospcclal ndvico

"1 tried AM.KN'S FOOT-HAM- S
Iv. and hnva Juai liotm it another HUtipiy
11 hint cured my turn, mid tho hut, liiirn-In- ir
In my feet which
ml
wdm n I mim I iinliciiriililf. nnd I would not
x without It now. Mrs. w. J. winner,
C'umden, N. J." Hold by ull DruuulalM,

about your cnsoivrlto a confidential lottcr to Mrs. LMnlclinm, nt
Lynn, JMuhh. Her ndvico is free,
uud ahvnyH helpful.

SICK HEADACHE

Just as Well She Didn't Know.
Palmist (to mnn nnd hln wife pass
Ing)
Ilnvo your future told, sir.
I'll hi
Tho Mnn (Whispering)
around Inter. 1 don't want my wlfi
to know It. I.lfo.

CARTER'S
VPlTTLE

0BVER

Little children nre Miffcrinu every day
in the yenr with spniiuo. liniiwi'. cut

iam

IIiiiiiIIih Wizard Oi I
liiimiiH nnd burn).
l
linnlalilni! tlictc nclica nnd pnina every

I

lfn easier for

Homo

lioim o to e
that It Is for

for on iicciuulntanco
them to Htand up for a friend

Kntluir-

mm

Hide.

"-

A

Hearty
perfect remKnu-ur-

-

TOIIPID

I.lVl'.IL

true...

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
"

,

The nveragu tniin will stand up for
himself, no matter how nmny penlo
he Iiuh to sit on In order to do It.

-

l)rowiiliicH, II it tl
Timta III tlioXiiiilli, Cunt
rl Tointtie, Pnln In tlx

",r
,

They i1m relievo Dl
trrHHfniiu
edy fur DliilnrxK,

day in the year, the world over.

CARTERS

i

ITTtE

uonumo must ucar
Signature
Fac-Slml- lo

VER

PILLS.

-

l'KHUY UAVIH- fAI.Mtll.l.r.ll
Sumuii-- r complaint, Imwil
til k
Irrrurt I n t li Iumi Mholi1
W- Uolili.
liiiiul.

HOW HE DODGES DEBTS

El

Positively cured by
thcia Little l'llla.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

1

do Hrngtiuzn Is tho original
Klnnegan" of Huropenn
l
Ho Is tho hero of more striking

Prince Miguel

near-royalt-

mntrl-monla-

Mnn led life iIooh not amount
much until It reaches pa.

Bad BLOOD

to

alliances In tho newspapers than Lillian
Mm. VVIiulow'a KiiotlilnK
Ho has just done It again. This tlmo It for children
Irottilnn, otlrnl tho iiur n, ifJurc.
alia) pala, curea wlail colln. use liotUe.
For n day or so tho
wi.it "Miss M Vnndetblll."
Inreport received much attention. America wns
Don't offer odds to the eluvnlor boy
terested, wondering just which Vunderbllt heiress or lio'll take you up,
A largo liovy of tho
had bought another title
prlnco'fl creditors were Interested, for they snw n
possibility of getting mime of their money bnck
Now the ontlto Vnndorbllt fnmlly nrlsos to deny
any engagement with tho prluco whntover.
to the
The prince In
thioiie of Portugal. Ills grandfather was really
king of thnt country for nn hour or so, by virtue
of his nerve nnd n shady claim on a dead king
riion ho wiin driven out of the country, and the parliament passed n lnw
unaylng uny roynl rlghtH whntover to him or nny of his descondnnts.
The present selfnoinlnnted tlnnco to n Vnndorbllt Is n gny nnd quite Irresponsible follow, who Is n real relntlvo of tho Imperlnl Iioiiho of Austrln, anil
wns recognized there until his enpors led to his being Imnded his hat and nn
Invitation to lenvo. Ho still elnlms tho Portuguese throno, hut In n whlspor
nnd from n snfo dlslunce. Ho Iiuh borrowed much inouny of tho roynl pawnbrokers of Kurope, nnd nt short Intervals, when they become Insistent, hn
II 'UNI ,V
nnuouiuios his approaching ninrrlngo to some rich woman. Onco It wns tho
very wealthy Mrs. Bnniuol Slouue Chnuucc-- of HI. Louis. Hut sho promptly
Bttippotl thu ganie with a denial as prompt ns ompbntlc. Then It wart Mis
Mnry l'ullmnh of Chicago. Miss Mnry also snw tho pilncellng llrst, nnd
DENVtR, NOi

"Ilcfore I began using Cascarcts I bad

a bad complexion, pimples on my face,
nnd my food was not digested as It should
nave been, now I am entirely wen, unu
the pimples have all disappeared from my
face. I can truthfully say that Cascarets
nre just as advertised; I have taken only
two boxes of them."
Clarence IU Griffin, Skeridau, Ind.

ItiiHsoll.

iLn 'in

'

5W

.

09.

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Tnsto Hood.
I)o Hood. Nevor Hlckcn, Weaken or Utlue.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never old In bulk. Tho irenu-I- n
tablet stamped C V C. Guaranteed to
827
euro or your mono back.

Readers

oithi paper tie.

tued In ill columru iliould Ineift upon
liaving wlnt they sik lot, rc(u:ing all
lubttilktet or imita'aoni.
.

BBajjuiiWisw m mm

Wnunn l!,tMteninn,Wah.
Df,
PflTPHTS Iiutnn.
ot reteteuuM. Htm ruiuiu.
Hixikxlrce,

IIIhIi.

U(0Hltiiiu!i,tuiiiuvgntJiwumaii.,yiiUiiiillCuC

"Why, damn you!" said he dcllber.
atoly, "I thought I put you off at

That was what ho had been doing,
In his mind, at tho back door.

A Railroad Experience

WHEN YOUR BACK ACHE8
It

li a Warning That the Kidneys Ara
Sick and Need Help.

A bad back makes every dny n dull
Now ho camo towards me, lowering
his hond llko n bull going to war. Ho round of pain nnd misery. It's n sign
tho kidneys aro sick
camo by short, shuffling steps, and as mmmmmmmm
nnd ennnot keep up
ho advanced I retrcntcd towards tho
By CY WARMAN
their novor-ondlnfront door, hoping to mnko my escapo
tnsk ot filtering thu
In that way to tho top of tho train.
lUopyrlKht, by J. u. i.ippincoit Co.)
blood. Lamo back,
When Farloy had reached tho middle
Dick Haynos Introduced tno to Fnr-lo- booso wns, and ho pointed IntA tho of tho enr ho made a lungo for the old
bnckncho, dizzy
something. snbor, and I, divining his move, turned
spells nnd urinary
yolled
"Jnck," said ho, "this la my dnrknesa and
disorders aro warnwill Presently I saw Jnck standing In tho and seized the hnndlo of tho
oor,
friend; bo Rood to him, and
wearing a llttlo nly to find that It was fastened by n
ings that must not
blnzo of a head-ligh- t
bo cood to you."
bo ovorlookcd. A,
Farley turned n kindly, sunny face chip of a strnw'hat, no cont, and
prlng lock, tho inechnnlsm ot which
,
upon me, nnd mndo mo wolcomo to
whllo 1 1 could not mnko out at onco.
405 12.
O. Smith,
llko n
Mills St., Liberty,
tho town. Ilaynea had a main Hnu stood shlvurlng In n fnll overcoat.
Glancing over my shoulder, I snw
passenger run. Fnrloy wns running
A fow moments Inter wo had tipped thu mad conductor swing tho snbor
Mo., says:
"I wna
freight over the hill where n rond had over tho crest of the continent and and advanco. I was novcr much ot n
racked with pain,
Just boon opened. Farloy wns fairly wero falling down tho hill. Wo wero fighter, and somehow I dreaded and
stiff nnd lnmo, hnd
drunk. In those days tho company nlno sections now six light engines pitied this man moro thnn I feared dizzy spells nnd n tcrrlblo condition ot
I gut so mishad to do tho beat It could to gut nnd throo with trnlns and to boo him, or had feared him up to that tho kldnoy secretions.
freight ovor tho road. Presently tho those blnck, wild horses of tho hills tlmo. I regarded him with something erable I went to bed, but tho doctor
caller camo Into tho hotel and lack plunge with a shriek Into n dark shed, of that vaguo horror with which an did not do anything for mo nnd no
signed tho
whoro ho was only to burst out at tho othor end as a nblo Indlnn looks upon nnothor who ono expected mo to recover.
Doan'n
put down for accond 21, which wns to projectile leaps from tho mouth of n linn boon scalped. Hut now 1 had my Kldnoy Pills first rollovcd, then cured
leave at 0:20. It wns thon 5:30.
cannon, was an event In tho lire or a choice to light or fly, and I How. me, and I havo had no kldnoy troublo
"Will ho bo aobor In CO minutes?" I novice.
Ducking undor his upllttcd nrm, I for sovon years slnco."
asked, when Jack had steamed Into
There wero six engines running passed by him and ran up tho stoop
Sold by nil dealers. GO cents a box.
tho dining room to havo supper.
light, tho driver or each being Ills own stops to tho cupola, tho wild conduc- Foster-MllburCo., Uuffnlo, N. Y.
"No," said Dlckj "ho won't bo plum conductor now, looking out for him tor hacking nt mo as I climbed.
aobor In CO yenra, but he'll go out and self; then coma tho thrco engines with
EXPERIENCED ADVICE.
As I passed Farloy In tho car I gnvo
como In on time."
trnlns, each man holding 1C loads
yell that echoed In tho hills, and
"Can ho run a train with a load llko down tho mountain with a llttlo lover thnt yell was my salvation. Tho rear
that?"
about as big and not much longor thnn brnkomnn hoard It and came leaping
"Well, ho can tnko tho tram orders a man's finger. At Intervals along tho ovor tho tops or tho cavorting cars
to tho engineer. Scott's ahead of him tops of tho throo trains sat 12 brako
Just ns I reached tho roof or tho way
nil' 8covlllo's behind him they'll men bunched llko owls, rendy to grab car, with the wild conductor nt my
If tho nlr should glvo
check, and rcglstor him at tho Junc tho brako-whccl- s
heels. Now I could no moro tako tlmo
tion points, and tho engineers will get out, nnd In ench or tho cupolas sat tho over tho top or thnt train than
I could
over tho division."
captain of the crew overlooking all. II y to tho summit ot tho highest moun
I
After supper my friend nnd I stood Only In Iny cabooso sat alone.
tain rnnge, and I know It. 1 could not
As wo tipped over tho hill Farloy wnlk, under ordinary circumstances,
watching tho men mnko tin tho trnlns
Tho first section had pulled out, nnd throw himself upon n locker and foil on tho top or n moving train, but what
ino second section stood walling or asleep. Presently he sat up, took off was I to do? Farley was after me. I
tiers at tho station. Presently Farley his boots, and lay down again. Tho leaped to tho top ot tho last load and
camo from tho telegraph olllco with engines, going down tho hill, mndo lit nil right, but nt that moment wo
Tho Customer You don't nppcar to
tho orders, handed two copies to tho very llttlo noise. 1 heard a croaking, hit a curve, and to snvo myself I havo a hat In tho placa to suit me.
nenu nrakomnn to tako over to tho Hqucullng sound occasionally, as tho dropped to tho roof nnd grabbed tho
Tho Hatter Try n sott green ono,
two engineers In front, passed a copy whecta or tho loaded cars ground on root-patalong tho tops of sir.
runs
thnt
10 mo driver of tho pusher, to which tho curves, the loud breathing or tho freight cars.
Just hero tho conductor
ITCHING.
INTOLERABLE
mo cabooso wns coupled, and said
on tho englno ovor ahead, nnd tho rear brakemnn met, nnd
see
cheorlly, "All right: let 'or no!" Turn and Fnrloy snoring on tho locker be Ing Fnrloy flourishing tho saber the
All Over Baby's Face
ing, ho saw mo, and asked Impulsively low. Suddenly JnuK leaped from his
brakomnn engaged hlin, much to my Fearful Eczema Treatment Failed.
If I would llko to tnko a rldo over tho couch nnd yelled: "Look nut thcrol
Professional
relief. All ovor tho top of thnt car
mountain. I thought tho mnn wan Ink. look out!"
nnd back to tho cupola ot tho way
A Perfect Cure by Cutlcur.
Ing, but as tho train moved off Ilaynos
I looked out, bath sides, forward and
they rought llko fiends, while I lny
pusnou mo towards tho cabooso, say- back, but saw nothing wrong. Then car
hugging tho
to
referred
ing, "Suro. net on." nnd boforo I cuuld 1 heard n sculllo below, looked down
"Whon my llttlo girl was six months
above.
old I noticed small red spots on her
realize what It all meant wns stand- nnd In tho dim light of tho bracket-lamPresently I could sco Farley, with right cheok. Thoy grow so largo that
ing on tho rear platform of tho way- snw Farloy lighting IiIb way to
strength, working tho 1 sent for tho doctor but, Instoad ot
supcrhumnn
car.
wards the reur door. As I climbed
wnon Farley had foolod with his from tho cupoln ho opened tho door, brnkomnn towards the edgo of tho holplng tho eruption, bis ointment
car root. Clearly It was my duty to seemed to mnko It worse. Then I
way-bill- s
for n fow moments (It wnB closed It ngnln, turned nnd glared
nil through freight) ho called mo Into about. The eyes that had been laugh go to tho assistance or tho brnkomnn, went to a second doctor who said It
1 got to my toot we
found an was oczoma. Ho also gavo tno an olnt-motho cupoln. When tho big engine
Ing constantly now dashed lire, whllo but ns
curve
nnd 1 was slammed down
other
which did not help either. The
to climb tho hill 1 began to realize tho sunny, chlldllku face grow dark
noar tho margin of my disease spread all over tho raco nnd
that thla was to bo an Interesting trip. and terrible. Ileforo I had succeeded dangerously
There wore throo sections of 21 In pulling myself togothor ho lay down car. I tried again nnd ngnln to got the eyos began to swell. Tho itching
to my feet, but In vain. Now thu two grow Intolerable and it was a terrible-sigh- t
that night, with three engines onch. It and becamo quiet again.
men were struggling at tho very edge
to soo. 1 consulted doctors for
was a glorious summer night, star-li- t
Now, thought I, If ho will only ntny
,
and If thoy wont down months, but they wero unable to euro
and still, nnd now tho ungluaors began there until wu gut to thu bottom or of tho way-carplnylng tunes with their whlstlos, n this npparontly bottomless hill I'm all they would tall, the Iord knows how tho baby, 1 paid out from $20 to $30
thing that tho driver of a passenger right, for 1 guessed that tho mnn had far, boforo they would Hud the bottom without relief. Ono ovonlng I began
of tho gorgo, Putting forth his utmost to use tho Cutlcurn Romcdlcs. Tho
engine would not think of doing. As
I had hoard of thu disorder,
wo rounded tho countless curves tho but had never seen a man with tho lit strength, the big brukemnn succeeded noxt morning tho baby's faco was all
hond-llgh- t
or tho following section on. Inside of live minutes hu wns at In treeing hlniBolf rrom tho conductor, whllo Instead or red. I continued until
shuno full upon tho Hushed, (lurid fneu It ngnln. lie woke with n Hcream that Farley lifted tho saber, which ho still tho eczema entirely dlsappunrod, Mrs.
of Fnrloy ob ho lounged, bnrohouded. was unearthly wild and awful nnd held, but before ho could strlko tho P. E. aumblu, Sheldon, la., July 13,'08."
In tho opon window, us happy and ap- ns suddenly grew quiet again, Now ho brnkemnu's big flat wns between Ills Fotur Drag k Glum. Corp., Bote I'ropi., Uoitoa.
parently guileless as a town buy on a began to talk In n nnturnl tune of eyes and the conductor Iny nt full
Escape Nicely Timed.
length on thu top of tho car.
load of hay.
voice. "Look lit tho llttlo tin soldiers,
A Herman shoemaker left tho gas
Wheu thu brukemnn had lowered
Prcsontly Fnrloy hegnn to talk, and said he, "one on ench bedpost. That
on In his shop otio night, nnd,
as wo climbed tho hill he told mo tho duck with his cady ciohh tho track him to tho floor of tho caboose ho turned
upon arriving In tho morning, struck
picked
over
mo
my
camo
nnd
from
wildest, strangest BturloH of runaways. must be Napoleon," ho went on
e
n match to light it. There was a
wreckB and ghost trnlns Hint 1 hod "watch mo swnt 'lm." Then ho reached perch nnd helped me back,
wns
explosion,
shoemaker
tho
nnd
Farley
Of course
was discharged,
over heard. Huhsetiuently I learned cautiously for one or his boots and
to
from llnyncs that these worn only ro- II red It at tho soldier, nnd roll nsluup but to my dying dny 1 shall never for- blown out through tho door almost
tho middle of tho street.
mances of the rail, for Jack Fnrloy. In again, only to wake n moment later get tho experience I had with him,
A pasBcrby rushed to hln assistance,
addition to being n groat drunkard, nnd loop rrom the locker.
and, after helping him to arlHc, in. was one of tho most resourceful, cheerConsolation,
"Who did that?" he shouted. "Who
quired U ho was Injured.
ful nnd entertaining liars that It has put that snake In my bed? Dick
"1 wns unfortunate In not being nblo
Tho llttlo Herman gazed In at his
been my good fortune to fall In with. lluynes told you to do that, tho white to catch tho speaker's eye," said tho
placo of buslnuBB, which was now:
young statesman.
At tho top or tho hill, while the con- llvered .MIbbouiIiui."
burning quite briskly, nnd said:
ductors wore gutting ordors, tho
"Well," answered Bonntor Sorghum,
It began to dnwn upon mo now thnt
"No, I nludt hurt. Hut I got out
putting out their signal lights, hu wns talking at me, nnd In order to "you can't tell how n speech will turn
nnd tho engineers oiling round, I camo Justiry mysoir nnd to try and quiet out. Mnybo you wero unfurtunato, Bhust in time, oh?"
(rum tho little cabooso to have u look tho unfortunate conductor
climbed and then again maybo you wero
.
Important to Mothers.
about Now tho Hare or the torchon down tho steps and stood boforo him
lucky."
Examlno carefully uvory bottlo of
CASTQJ11A
a snfo and suro remedy for
of tho onglnomcn and nlr Inspectors,
I ho walls or tho way-cawero pn
Infants and children, and seo that It
fiio greoti nnd white tights, and tho pored with pictures or
Nature's Compensation.
gjnro or tho head lights, tho smoko In and
rtnflFfl (tin
Love nnd religion, tho twin lights
In scanty upparel
tho snow-shed- ,
tho burr or running and Just ovor tho little dosk hung
that shtno across tho darkest seas, Signature
Injoctors, the blowers and "pops," and rusty old snbor. "Jack," said I. In shlno as brightly for tho poor man ns
the clanging or bolls ns tho pushers stautly ha took tils eyos from the fur tho mllllonnlro, and tho Joy which Id Ubo For Over .'JO Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always Doughty
wofo switched round to the front so front door, whoro thoy scomod to bo ambition gives moro often lights the
dvlldercd mo tlmt I lost my place. 1 held by some strange spoil, and glared pathway ot tho lowly than the boul
Just 2,000,000 tons ot butter nnd
?5kpd au euglncor whoro Fnrley's cn- - at me.
yards of tho plutocrat.
choeso wero eaten all ovor tho worid.
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that his political future is
Wc thank these
endangered."
correspondents for informing us
that wc have a political future,
and assure ill cm, now that wc
have discovered such to be the
fact, that wc will endeavor to get
along the best way possible, even
though, us the article Intimates,
we are to be denied their support.

to $2,000, and in return will pay
in interest annually on thc$l 1,000
bonded indebtedness the sum of
$550. Not one cent of taxes
is derived
from the "fine"
tract of land ceded to Socorro
county. In addition to all this,
the pcoplo of that portion of Socorro county, now attached to
Lincoln county, petitioned the
legislature to placs them in Lincoln county, and Mr. Hewitt
would not have performed his
duly to his constituents had he
failed to do all in his power to
accomplish that purpose.
Let
the people themselves say whether or not wc have been benefitted
by a change of boundary lines,

tory after the election;
Elsewhere in this issue will be
chairman oi tltc committee sal (i:
found a communication, signed
"Let Schmidt go to the devil i V
would
not give 50 cents to stop
by J. V. Laws and J. J. Aragon,
llm."
tax
as officers of flic
The article announces that Mr.
payers committee of Lincoln
will meet the editor of
Schmidt
of
A
perusal
county.
the article
the Nitws or the Chamber of
displays the existence of an abunCommerce in joint debate, and
dance of gall iu the men who at
names Cupitan and Corona ns
tached their names to it; its venom
MM lit rnfiltn I t ni t ntn t
trim ttt ahI meeting places. This challenge
and vituperation arc evident and
VUI.V iwiutb iiiv.ii vrwii Hiuiiaui
later on iu the article, by assert the Chamber of Commerce ac- its pretended statement of facts
ing that the "Nitws is owned by ccptcd, and fixed upon Saturday,
create surprise in the minds of
Mr. McDonald and the editor of the 14lh, at Cupitan, and Mon
honest men that such men as the
which lb but the mouthpiece of day, the loth, at Corona, These
two mentioned would lend them
Now, dates did not satisfy the Lincoln
the Carrizozo boosters."
selves to such a proposition.
these two statements don't jibe, people, notwithstanding
their
As to the statement that Counand one or the other must be an anxiety for a joint discussion; so
cilman Hewitt "sanctioned" the
error; und all can readily see that they were allowed to supply the
passage of a bill in the council,
ceding to Socorro county a "fine
The communication also at- men who make such statements, dates. The dates for the joint
tract of grazing laud, consisting tacks Commissioners Taylor and and make them as facts, and have debate, agreed upon by both par- of 270 square miles, in which Winglicld for ordering the elec- nothing upon which to base the tics, arc Corona tomorrow, thethere arc several' large sheep and tion, on the grounds that the assertion further than a mere I4th, and Cupitan Monday, the
bill, under which the election opinion, proves conclusively that Kith. If anyone believes that
stock men who pay quite
for 18 square miles wns ordered, was not properly they, in these assertions about Carrizozo is unwilling to meet
of lava bed in the Mai Pais coun- signed. The commissioners had the editor of the Nitws, am en the issue squarely, his presence
try,' besides paying to Socorro a certified copy from the Secre deavoring to create prejudice iu on these occasions will cuttse him
county $11, 000, we have this to tary of the Territory that the bill the minds of the people, and it to abandon that idea.
say: The strip of land ceded to was passed by both council and appears to be their purpose to
As to the rrcation of counties,
al
county,
and
house
obscure
real
and
attempt our correspondents certainly err
issue
Socorro
as shown by the
the
that the Governor
map, is 30 miles long and cither lowed it tn become a law by to make capital out an attack on is to the failure to make a new
4 or 7 miles wide.
There seems limitation.
This should have some of our people. The entire county by the last legislature,
most
iu
a
range
and
ap
any reasonable article bristles with this particu- with Clovis as the county scat.
satisfied
9,
jog
it
be
to
pears on the regular New Mexico mind; and the fact that the ses- lar kind of "argument," made by Curry county was created, Clovis
map to be three instead of six sion laws, which have since been men iu a losing cause. If the was made the county seat and a
miles iu width, and the new line published and distributed, con- people of Lincoln county take to complete list of. county officers
between Lincoln and Socorro tain this bill, showing that the that kind of "argument," wc are appointed. This and the former
counties is one mile cast of the claims ot the Ltucoin people arc willing to confess that the Car article from Lincoln, both of
range line between ') atid 10. So entirely at variance with the rizozo Chamber of Commerce, the which were signed by Dr. Lawn,
if range ') is only three miles in facts. So far as the commission Nkws and others upon whom the had a great deal to say about
width, the territory ceded to So- ers were concerned, it was not
writers vent their spleen have "the truth, the whole truth, and
corro county is 4x30, or 120 question of whether they favored made the wrong kind of cam nothing but the truth." If they
square miles in extent: or if range Carrizozo or Lincoln, individu paigti; for they failed to use that arc so insistent in their demands
9 is a full township in width, the ally, but the law is mandatory, "uglier and stronger term" that on others why have they failed
avoided, so utterly to live up to their own
strip is 7x30 and contains 210 and it was their duty to call the a celebrated
square miles. This territory has election if they found the require and have extended to their op- preachings? They tell us of the
never been considered as having incuts of the law had been ful ponents the same privilege they failures to have counties created,
any value and stock can exist filled, And as tn Commissioner have asked for themselves that and say nothing of the successes.
there only in the rainy season; Taylor being disqualified because a discussion of this question on Iu so doing did they give "the.
for there is no water except on he is interested in Carrizozo, that its merits.
truth, the whole truth, and noththe surface, and there is not a is so
that it needs no They tell us also that a rep ing but the truth?" Let us see.
single ranchman that anybody refutation.
rescntative of the Chamber of Twelve counties have been orknows, outside of the Lincoln
The article states that the ed Ccmtnerce attempted to corrupt ganized in New Mexico during
people, living on the strip. Men itor of the Nitws backed down Mr, Peter A. Schmidt, deputy the past twenty years, and seven
who have lived longest iu this and acknowledged his mistake probate clerk, by offering hush of that number in half that time,
county have regarded that scc as brought out in a former article money, and assert that they have and four of the latter number in
lion as the least valuable of the by Dr. Laws, and adds that we letters to bear out the statement, still less time. Five of these
county's domain; and the iact have other mistakes to correct. and proclaim their willingness to counties were made wholly or in
that it has remained unoccupied As a matter of tact, wc know that publish them. These correspond- part from Lincoln county. We
all these years, and is still unoc- wc make mistakesan admission ents fail, nevertheless, to produce therefore, ask the people of Liu
if the "holier than
cupied, refutes the statement in that our correspondents won't these letters for publication, not coin county
thou art" correspondents that
the Lincoln article, heurs out the make, though, God knows, they withstanding the assertion, and have asked us to publish their arami owe it to the people and we do ignore the fact that the campaign ticles, which arc calculated to
opinion of the
causes no one who is acquainted uotsitotia pedestal and, Pharisee-lik- is drawing to u close and there is uroitsc enmity and which freely
the character and impugn
with the facts to envv Socorro
thank God that we arc not only a limited time to answer attack
motives of the people of this
the
We
men.
willing
like
county her acquisition.
are
other
such a charge. Wc know of no
section ot the county, arc in u
On the other hand, wc received to grunt to others what we would lcttera appealing to Mr. Schmidt position to "cast the first stone?"
from bocorro county nine town- ask for ourselves, and claim no for his silence, but wc do know
Iu conclusion, allow us to say:
man who is so ready to iminThe
18
324
miles
in
front
refraining
square
much,
it
square,
wc
the
because
ships,
met
this
were presmiles of territory, that has more dulgence of abuse, calumny and ent and heard the conversation pute improper motives to the
fellow will bear watching
limit fifty homesteaders, a domett vilification; for these should be between some individuals who other
himself. The man who is doing
Stockmen, some patented mines avoided by all gentlemen. How- were talking to some members of what he can in a legitimate way
and valuable improvements, about ever, Dr. Laws and Mr. Aragon the committee, and it was this: to retain the county seat at Linsix inilus of railroad, making a fail to state what other mistakes Someone suggested that Mr. coln is entitled to respect; for that
privilege but his
total valuation of it least $60,000. we have made in this county seat Schmidt's services could be se- is not only his
if he believes that to be for
duty,
In other words, Lincoln county controversy, but they assert that cured to the committee, as he had
the best interest of the county.
will collect taxes annually from we will not, to use their words, no interest in t.ic county and Unit Will honest men deny that right 4
tlio attached strip of from $1,500 "correct other mistakes until he he wus going to leave the terri to supporters of Carrizozo?
LOTS
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Statement

FOR TRADE

Wanted to trade Angora does
for gentle work team. Must be
gentle and true pullers.

Of tho Condition of

1MIE EXCHANGE BANK
Cauki.u.o, N. M.,
til tlm eloo of business,
June

1'J.
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DRUGS

5AL00N.

Toilet Articles, Etc.

N. M.

(irs.

i
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Vice PresiHunk, do
dent of the
.solemnly swear Hint the above
is uuu to tliu best of
my knowledge and belief.
d

SKit.-iiioi-

DoWitt's Kidney and Hladdvr ScwelPs Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
Pills are just what you need and
JOHN LEE,
of llut'lding Material.
what you should get right away
for pafn in the back, backache. Carrittoxo
:
:
New Mexico Main street.
rheumatic pains, and all urinary
and bladder troubles. Thousands

of people suffer from kidney and
Vice President. bladder trouble and do not know
it. They think it is a cold or a
Correct Attest
strain. Doii'i take any chances.
Jurter.-ioWaynolds"!
Get DeWitl's Kidney and Hladder
,),rclurfie.,. I,. Ulrick
f
They are antiseptic and
pills.
Subscribed and sworn to liefore promptly soothe the pain. Don't
fail to insist upon DeWitt's Kidma tliis 1st day of July, l'JO'J.
ney and Uladdcr pills. We sell
Wm. M. K'ltu.v,
seal
them. Sold at Padon's drug store
Notary Public. and Kollati'i Bros.
CiHO.

HEADLIGHT

l;astiiiao's Kodaks '
fine Wines, Liquors anil
Don't be deceived by iiuitatior.s
Curios
Indian
Witch
of DoWitt's Carbolizcd
tlVMSM
Hazel Salvo, When you ask for Carrittogo,
New Mexico.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY."
lV.IU.lh De Witt's be sure to get it.
The
8l.syi.ee name is stamped on every box.
FoxwoiUvGalbraitli
ttV.I.Ifil.TB
There is just one original. It is
All U.tiliit( ItiKiirt wlmtv
onil
especially good for piles. We
Lit liulf liimr.
nikiiiI ii
I wjjiuu sell and recommend tliuu. Sold
LUMBER
COMPANY.
at Pinion's drug store and Holland
ill. DUX Uros.
and Billiard
Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings A Keadiug Room
in
connection.
Parlor
Building Paper, &e.

I, Ouo. L Ulrick,
ul.ovc-nuuiu-

STUVKNHON.

HOLLAND 13110S.

Haster.
Carrizo.o.

j. Ul.UICK,

Mcdonald addition

-

Lots 25 and 50 x 130 Feet.
When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
whether for a home or for a business location.

80 feet wide,

Investigate before you buy.
A

E. S. LONG

Square Ueal (luarantccd.

W. C. MCDONALD.

.

Building

OHIce In Bank

Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,

Iliiiu up 'tti whim

STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds.

Eat What

Given all

-

it Is weak.

You must cat in ordurtollvoand

maintain strength.
You must not dlot, because tho
body requires that you out a milllo
iuiit amount of food regularly.
Hut tills food must lw dtfiwted,
anil It must bo dhrosteri thoroughly.
When the stomach onii'l do It,
you must take sometliliifc that will
lt tliu stomtioli.
'JUlo proper way to do Is to ant
yftmi you want, and lat Kodol dl.
gOtb tlh food.
mn da tills. Wlwn
WOftlt It tioodB Willi

Our Guarantee
to your druggist today, and
purchwo n dollar bottle, and if you
can honestly iy, that you did not
rccolvu any bonullts from It, after
lining tho entire Iwttlo, tlm drug-Biwill rofund your inonuy to you
without question or delay.
W'o will pay the druggist tho prlco
of tho bottle purchased by you.
Thli olTur appllwi to tho largo
Ixittlo only and to but 0110 In a
Go

nt

Wll Uoin lb by giving
aiili Kffilat will (lo that.
fiir Stile nt

Dr.

a ruefc.

1'adru'

J Kbfi. Fait Teams, Carelul Driver.

Phone
Ordurs.

N. M.
lllllllt DlilMU'l' I'lllllH'

Nil

NOEL B. WHITMIRE
BLACKSMITH
Horseshoeing and all kinds of Repair Work.
A

share ol

tin-

First-clas-

s

-

public patronage- solicited.
-

Work tluaranteed.

family.
Wo could not nllord to mako such
an olTor, uiiIosb wo positively know
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.

'rhudollarbottlecontulns'JK times
the fifty cent bottlo.

as inuoh as

1

SHU

Goo

CAR.RIZOZO,
Cnv I'llliHH

Prompt
Attention

W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

Call on us.

You want of the food you need
Kodol will digest it.
than
this you ncud to fully dltfust It.
Else- you can't gain strength, nor
cm you strengthen your stomach If

HI

Stable.

Wigs

You need a mifllclcnt amount of

a

LiYcry Feed and Sale
If in the
market for
Teams or

Special Facilities for Hoofing and Guttering.

pood wholesoino food and more

iiii iinui

made at Uiu laboratories
UoWllt & Co., GhlcagS.

ICjHlol lj

of E. 0.

Drug Store nnd Uollaiul Uros.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

Bar
The Southwestern
Proprietor.
McWIM
II.

11.

r

AMS,

CAPITAN, N. M.

.Liquors, Brandies and Winos
For Family and Medical Use.

LOCAL.

ADDITIONAL

C. K. Hooker, postmaster and
justice of tli c peace at llotiito,
spent several days this week.

Ready for You!

Home special bargains during
June in ladies' and gentlemen's
Oxfords, men's straw and crash
liuls, child roll's suits, and ladies'
parasols. Carriscozo Trading Co.

Special Styles for Young Men

mi ill

al

fn

We'll make It right too,
by exchange, .correction,
or return your money.
We try to follow the
"Golden Rule" business.

A bolt of lightning struck the
O. L. Henry residence Sunday
nflcrnoon. ripping off n portion
of the kitchen and shuttering the
glass in the windows. Fortunately the tfiegler family, who
were occupying the building were

Scores of Cloth Patterns
In a'l

temporarily sbscnt; otherwise it
is difficult to say what the result
would have been.
closing out its stock of furniture
at cost. The sale will last until
September 1st.

' "

4

1

Also a new ami

B1NCISIUTY cr.OTlIRS

8
8
8
8

the latest effects

to $27.50

$15

is

Co.

8
8
8
8

You can't be far wrong1
in buying from us.

Carrizoso Trading Co.

The Spcncc Furniture

styles

Worthy of the name and the label of
" Sincerity Clothes."

We have recently received
g
cars of line
which wc are offering cheap
by the ton or single bale. The
sev-cr-

8
8
8

!

See them in the Store.

dead-head- s.

first-cuttin-

s
s

Fall Styles are in

II. II. Kris, representing tlic
Jil Paso Herald, was in this city
yesterday in the interest of that
publication. Mr, Fris says the
Herald has the cleanest subscription list of any paper they carry
no

8

up-ioua-

If
f
1111c cu

Hats, Fancy Vests and Neckwear.

copjrtiBbt

1

Try Winfield for your next

grocery order.

ZIEGLER

We have two Henderson wng-onsize 3tf in. which we will
close out at a bargain. Also otic
Winona wagon, size
going
cheap. Carrizozo Trading Co.

s,

BROS.

THE HOUSE
OF GOOD TASTE.

as

2.

Furniture at cost until
Jst at Spcncc Furniture Co.
Don't forget that the rainy
season is nearly here, and our
stock of all kinds of field seeds is
now complete.
Better get what
you expect to plant before it is
nil gone.

Carrixozo

Trading

Hit1

Co.

The

ftHir Augttgt

W. L WINFIELD

Sweet Cirl Graduate

ssrr

at the

Mtf

Tayujk,

Uhulniiau.

.
Fresh
Vegetables

'

.

Staple and fancy

'

Pioneer Jewelry Store

Groceries

'3
J. R. Humphrey
(all and look over our stock.

A

IjQOO

K0M U,

D"ICr

(?0,M,H11

remembered

I'a-(iQi- i's

1,

June Bride

can both be suitably

The host grade of whiskov for
medicinal purposes only, nt

NOTICE.
Tht Holder or holders of Hond
?0 1 iMttod in 1SJ4 for One Thou- Dolktti is or are hereby
SOd Utai
the same will be paid
ttrata lliiiler to the County
TTOMiUfrr of Lincoln
Countv
and that intores't
Xdmt
on Hip stuiio mil stop on and

..GROCERIES..

and

Are you going? I am, and go.
ing to lake on a fuw of the great
bargains at Ziuglur Uros, store.

Drug Store.

S
8

Fok

SaluSoiuc

wood. Sue It. S.

good
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cord

Share
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Your

Patronage
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PHONE 56
Alamogordo Ave., near Fourth
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of Publication.

NOTICE.
tantu de la orescute Cnbezurii de
Los
A Petition having been pre- Condado eu dicho Coudado.
The Lincoln County Toacliurs
Comisiouados
que
adenitis
hayau
to
Hoard
sented
of
the
County
Institute will be heltl at t lie pub..i
...i.j...i .i..
TEACHERS NOTICE.

Dentin tiu'tit (if lli" Interior.
U. H. ImihI Olllriuit lliwwiill, N. M..
Jnlr I. inn.
l Iiiti liy nlvni 11ml Miitl (llliinif, nf
Null
IMi, N. M, win), mi Ninrmli.T 7,
trl. iniulc
llllinil..ii. Hnlry Nil. ill 17. Hr. N'. If"!, fur
iji ItM NWU mill V NKU.
Town.
luH, IIuiikm CI (:, N A'.!', iiinriiliiin. Iiiw
JllfM illMli'M nf iiitiilliMi In iniiku limit llvi-)ii- r
lOnlm IhIIim limit nliim" ilc
nflff liiKtiililli.li
liiifuri. Cl.'iiniit lllulilnwir, UiiIihI
IfHla-il- ,
Hiiiim ( .initn ilnii.T. ill lil iiIIIpii In l'nillnli,
.ViAL, mi llm isili.lio uf Sniiiiiiilmr,
Juilliiniil imiim-- ni
wiiiim:
(lijiituii llnu.-it- . I'lmrnw
llnrri'll. A.. I. (Illmnri',
JIBIti.l liiK.iillor Alt... S. M.
WWlt
T. 0. Ttl.UITHON. KcKltllT.
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one-ha- lf
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Notice (or Publication.
D.niiirlmchl nf tin1 Inlrrlnr.
U H. I, mil Olllrn nt llmwell. N.M
J H n 111. IMM.
l
lior.'lijr ui vim ih.it lluiiilil W. Munch
Nnllni
nuj, nf lllclninlMiii. N M.. who. on April 19,
IIUI. iniulu llniuiHln.nl Itntry Clfi, Hurlnl No.
MtsU fiirl..ilnniil. NIIU HWU. S-- f. U mi.l
I ml I, rWlliin 7. Timnliii U Smith, llnmi. H K ,
N.M I', niurtillm, ln lllwl uiiilri. nl liilniiliiin
In liyikn llnnl
pni f m mlnlilluli i'IiiIiii
til llm Inml nlmiri. iln.ttrilic.1, li..furr .1. (I.
Illiytli. iri.lHliii'lirk. ut l.lliriiln, N .11., nil thi
lllljll.iv nf N'IHimiiUt. M.
I IhiiihihI lllllll.'K IIK wltVI1IWI
. V... Yiitm. nf Kinlmnlnu, N.M.) (Vlnrlini
ll..ijini.ii, nr IIirlimilMili, M. M.l 1'iillx I'l'liil,
if Willi.. (Ilk.. N. M.s I'hll II. illiiliilinnl. nf

KimImiii.

N. M

T.

V,.

Tll.Mirmi.N, lliulrlir.

Notice tor Publication.
lU'iaitiiinht nl llm liili rlnr.

U. H l.iiml OIIIch ut llu.wi.ll, N. M..
lllll 7 IHW.
Nullri, In Iu.nliv ulvi.n Mint Kriuiklln AllLnll.
if (tli'iiniHi
N. M.. wlm, nn Autfiit IS, Htl.
lllllil.l llllllliil.,lll I'.n ry nn. iini,
Ml. iiikii.
flir llti Nlli mm). .11. mill H't NWU mhi
15,
N.M.I'. M iwlluii,
jiiwii.liln tori, rnimc
lm flUl notion nf ItitiMitlim to iniiku llnnl llui.
XMf liriBif, in minlilmli mitlm tn :lw Imnl iiIm.wi
iIhwHIhkI, Ih'fnn. .1. (I. IIIuuIii. iimlmti. ulrk nf
l.llicnlu minify, nt Inn nlllpi. ut l.ineulii. N .M .
mi llli. IIHll ilil)' nr Hi'iili'iiilwr. IIMI.
tJll lit km t imml't n wllllwwi-- :
(Imirmi V. I ii... Willi.. I'
l'liw.lm I'ihi,
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tloiniM.

AIIImiii,
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in Cnrrizoxo, Commissioners which is found to
have been signed by (iialilied
heiriuinr Momhiy, August Hi, electors of Lincoln County, New
, i
,
,
;
i
V)W, aiitl coiitiiiiiiiijf twtt weeks, niexico,
e(iiai in
nuiiioer to ai
of the legal votes
The o.xaitiitiittiuii for teacher's least
certificates will he held the last cast at the last preceding general
two days of the institute, August election in said county, asking for
the removal of the county seat of
27th and 28th.
said county to Carrixozo, in said
It is compulsory upon all per- county, and that question of such
sons who expect to teach in any removal be submitted to a vote of
of the public schools of this ter- the qualified electors of said counritory to attend the county insti ty. And the Hoard finds that the
tute or show a certificate of at- said town of Carrizozo is more
tendance upon some cojuty insti- than twenty miles from the prestute or summer Normal, approved ent county seat of said county.
by the superintendent of Public The Hoard further finds that the
Instruction, heltl wiilrti the year, original costs of construction of
Unless most substantial excuses the Court House and Jail of said
are rendered for failute to attend county wn:i less Hi it ti thirty thouthere will be no variation Irotn sand dollars as shown by the rethe leal requirements in this cords of the board of county comcounty.
missioners of this county. And
Jno. A. Hai.icy,
a con veva nee having been made
Supt. of Schools,
by the Carrizozo Townsite ComLincoln Co. N. M. pany to this comity, conveying
IJlock 12ight in said town of
NOTICE.
said block eight containLii.t Will uml Tratninnit nf
ing, as shown by the plat of said
1,1,'OAH (lAI.Uxinx,
s
town, not less than
Hurra il.
of
acre,
an
convey
which
said
To Wlinm II Mny Cnnrrrin
is
ance
accepted.
hereby
This
Ni.llit. U linri'liy ulvi'n Hint n mmr iiiirmrllnu
lu hot in ii will uml TmUiiiii.nt nf I.lir.iM tlnltown
Hoard
lituls
tttrther
said
that
li'ini". Intnnf liipnln Ciiiinly, fivvt Mnxlru.
is situated upon a
lin Ihm'ii lllml In tlm iiruluiln ruiirt (if of Carrizozo
h ilil cuiiiiiy uml tlmt llm miiiii, will lin limvpti nt u in- - ot
railroad, and that the prestlm next rruuinr iitiii in mm rnnrt In Im
mill lu'lil nn tlm llrt .Munil iv In Hi.notinli' r IIUI. ent county seat of said Lincoln
All
iiiiilmvlin iilijnMli.ii lu llm I.ri.lmllnu County is situated olT the line of
nf
wl unit To'lniimui will hi
iiirmrtl
liiHinl
uml
mirli
lic school huiltlinir,

:,

M.

T 0. i'u.Miriiii!. IMUti-r- .

Notice for 1'iibllcntlon,

Car-rizoz-

o,

three-fourth-

I

-

--

t)...urtini'iil nf llm liiliTinr,
U. H. Uiml (lllli p it It lunll, N.M..
11X41
J II hi.
nt
iilnrn
mi'
lii.ri.lijr
l
Mntlin
Klvrittli.it ll.mrv.I Kittle, of
(lircn iiinliT my linnil nml llm M iilnf tin. pro. a railroad.
(Virrlmi, .. N, l w in. mi Auuut:il, linkl, tun. In
ICntry Nn, Kir.i. H.r. Nn. IIIIKUI, f..r Iinti. ruiirt nf l.lnnilh t'uinity, Nuw Muxlcn,
NOW, TII12UICKOK13, in mir
iiir.i.
Hit 8K' Hi. i. mi.l N', NKU H.. II. tnwii. nun inn uny in juiy.
J (I 1(1(1 Mi. I'rnlmli.Clirk.
suauce of the prayer of such PetiMil i HH. nn.
III K, N.M.I'.M . Inw tllnl imtico
lly I'kti:u A. Sciimii.t. Dn.nly.
nf liiti'iitlmi t.i nmko limit roinmiitittlmi inimt
tion, and in accordance with the
ililiuli rlnlinlnll.il Innil iilHirnili.iicriUMl,
tn
liflfnri)
, II. Ilnrnr. I', H. fiiiii.nliin.T, lit
facts so found and with the sta
Ins iilllnn in Oiirrlintn, N.M
i tlin l:ltli iliy nf
I

1

rl

HiiiiniilH.r,
Oliiliiintit nnini" ii' w1Iiipii
.1, II CminltiK, II. K. Iluir. N. II. Taylor . Jiniira
Hliiiin. nil hi ('.irrlznr.i, N. M.
Jjt
T.
TlLMiTfiii.t, lli.ci.vnr.

f

Notice for I'libllciitlnn.
Iliiimrtmrnt nf llm Int.Tlnr.
U.H. Inii lllllli-Mii- t
ll.i.wull. N. M.
.luimai, iMni.
Nltllri. U It.unlir iftviin LluiL .liilm V ll........
uf ttnrrirmii. N. M . wlm. in t)ptnln.r 2il, iikul
ni'iili llniii'wtn nl Kntry lull, HitIiiI Nu ill 131.
Twn:
ftirtlH.NW'1 iinilW'i SKU. K..pllnii
jlllliMr). rAiiKK in r.. n. .ii. r. incrniiiiii, inn.
noil en nf iiiii'niiiiu "i iiriKa mini CMiitMtiMliilioii
ini'if. In mtnlillii uliiltn tn tlm Imnl iiImivpiIh.
arlltnl. Iinfnrr. A. II. Miirvnv. II H. I .llllllllri.
il.iii.'r, nl III nllli'ii In I 'iirrU'im, N. ,M., nn tint

lluti ilny nf Aipii'Mili-- r. I'.mi.
:
I'tiiliiimit li.nii( n wltniw
Iiiiihw M. Hlin.ii, lli iirun U.n,
, J, Muln,
0. WiikIIuIiI, nil nf' nrrli un. N. M.
T. I.' Tll.UlTNDM. ll..tlT.
M.IH
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Notice for I'ubllciitloii.

Title

MnyM

lini

Is iis necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

vm.

T.O.Til.MitHii.v,

For fe't urc Notice.

ttin.

TITLE & TRUST
IIMKIIII'llB

(0.

llKlll
MEXICO.

Itugtetw.

Q1EOWG1C

()r

AIIOKA EN COM 'LI M UNTO
1

de el ruego de dicho Petition, y
eu octierdo con los liechos, segtin
hayados y segtin los estattttos en
tales casos liechos y proveidos es
por esta ordeuodo y derejedo que
una Elccci'Mi de los Votatiles
Cttalilicados de el Coudado de
New Mexico, sella tenida eu
cada tttio de los Preciutos de dicho
Coudado, vit el did 17 ito Aiotto,
y en dicho Kleccion the Uoletas
dc scr Votodos deven contener:- Liu-coi- n,

"PARA CAUI2Z13UA

UK CON-

DADO
en dondo el Votante deceit Votar
crea escrito
imprintado y tales
voletos serau coutados lo iiiismo
que en Klcecidii para oliciales de
coudado, y las retornos de dicho
Klcciiiu ccrati certifitndns tior id
Secrctario dc la Corte de Pruebas
al Secrctario del Territorio junto
con una copia certificada tie la
orden de los Comisiouados, y

ivouimissiouers ami a sworn certificate of the publication thereof, Carrizozo
to be tiled ill the office of said

secretary.
Koiit. II. Tayi.ok, Chairman Hoard of County
J.

1).
Wnlmr It. WhiIc.,
II. Ii. Iliikdi, llcujamlii I'. HnininMt,
eotHwiiMH, tMrlwIm mid umIkim. and t

Tn Minimi

AMERICAN

LINCOIN, NtW

a.

Priwi-tleut-

DiM.nrliimnt nf tlm inturlnr,
U. H. Uml OIllMint llimwull, N.M.,
.Nullrii Ih liurrliy Kiri'ii Uml Clmrli II. jn,e nf
Altil, N. M.. wlm. nn Ainiinit !f7, iwr.', inmlo
1
Untry Nn Mil, Hit. Nu ii.h:i, f,r
n
HlUiHHU H.m!., HWUWl4H.H..a!l.
nnil N'S
NffUH9l.tiiwiililtiJH, run up II K, N M. i'
Mcnlllnn, liim flli.il niitlrnnf inliiiitlun tn ninkn
IllHtl flifhymr iiruuf tn nUnlilWi rlnlm tn llm
llihilriliiiviiilwcrllm.llii.fi.rii I UiMimiil llliihtiiwi.r,
If. H. (.iii.nUliiiii'r, nt lil nlllei. Hi Ciiiilimi,
N.M., nu llm Vlli ilny nr Hiitinlir. liUKl,
(J I it t ill lilt ihiiiii'h nn wlliui.nrli
A. .1. Jlfliinirf. nf Aim. N.M.i It T. Unif.
4iiiSili (.ili'iimii. It. J. CriiH'fiinl. nil nf Aimit.

tros de las Comisiouados de Coudado de este Condado ; y untras-pos- o
liabieudo sido hecho por ul
Carrizozo
Townsite Company
trasposatido Cuudra 8 en diuho
Plaza de Carrizozo, dicho Cuudra
8 contenieiido segtin se cnsonsi
por el Mapa de dicho Plaza no
iiieuos (Hie )i de acres, etial dicho
trasposo ua sitlo por esta acup-tadLa Comisiou hoya adetuaH
que dicho Plaza de Carrizozo esta
situada en la litiia ferrera, y que
la presente Cabczcra de Condado
de dicho Coudado esta situada
lejos de la litiia ferrera.

tutes in such case made and tiro
it is hereby ordered and
directed that an election of the
qualified electors of Lincoln coun- tambien tin Certilicado jtirameit-tad- o
de la puhlicacitin para tie
ty, New utexico, be held in each
cea
protocolada
en la olicina de
of the precincts of said county,
on tlm minfa; of .litjwtl, WO',), dicho Secrctario,
e
Koiit. II. Tavi.oh,
and at said election the tickets to
de la Cuurpo de
be voted shall contain: "FOR
"
Comisiouados.
COUNTY SIOAT
with the name of the place for
J. G. Higgle, Secrctario tlu la
which the voter desires to cast his Corte de Pruebas.
ballot either printed or written
thereon. Such ballots shall be
convassed as in elections for county officers and the returns of such
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
election shall be certilicd by the
Clerk
to the Territorial
Probate
Secretary together with a certified W F. A. GI13RK13
copy of the order of the County
ATIORNUY AT LAW
vided,

An Abstract of

ei tusiw wiiguiiii ui; consiriicii'ii
de la Casa de Cortes y Carcul do
diclia Coudado es iiieuos olio
$30,1)1)0 segtin eiisefian los rigi's- -

CS.

New Muxico.

7RANK J. SAOI3K
I'IRI! IN5URANCU
Notary Public.

Commissioners.
Higgle, Probate Clerk,

Ollli'ii in Kxcliiinun Hank Onrritum,

S1MSNC13

AVISO !
J. E. Wharton...
Una Peticion ohiuudo sido
Attorney at Law,
Ultta) In llinlc Ikiilillim
nil
ubum It mm in.rii.
al Cuerpo de ComisiouAlnmoRordo,
New Mexico.
r lirnehf uuilHnl i(Ht
Ywi uWl iWIMt uf yi
Nuw Mexico ados y la uiisuia liabieudo sido
llMiiy t'lliir, f fH Pllwi. tVtrw. yniir ru.iwai.r CarriTioiio
ilu
n
Hi'iinriil
liiiyatfo
iirnctlfn
que
in nil miiuU,
sido
por
firuiada
ha
la
Ik Mm ('llppM- inlBlM oUtn In Whit iMu
de
nmyoriii
de
el
las
Volautes
MinlflS llUtrWl. Utaula ummi, ,Vw JUiuu,
A LI'l'TUH
o
uaw MtlwnilKi Om llnnttrad tint Ian fnr ami JiaiD
Condado de Lincoln que lian
illlttitt mk ut th jmm mm. wm, two, tn,
CONTRACTORS & HUILDURS
la ultimo ISleceion (5cne-ra- JJHW1TT & IIUDSIM5T1I
eu
ftiMi tfiV. Id atkvr Md Impninunpat
mum tlw
eu dicho Coudado, pidieiido
La w
Atto u n k
nM tlUiMM MtttttM Miu lu urdr u bnM tali) PUiwunil IMlmnln nn nil oWimif llnllillimi.
fnrliMwil on hlmrt iiutlco.
el cambia de la Cabczcra de Coumuuii MMr uh iMMiteM.efpMUua MMottlw
:
Now Moxiao
t,mm m Carrino'o,
New Mexico. dado de dicho Coudado para el White Oaks
me on nnHMink
IIIUMI i
Carrizozo en dicho Condado, y
quo una cucsiii'm de el catubio sea
W. HALL
g4 J. WOODLAND
somutida al vtito de los 131ectores
ATTORNIJY-AT-LACONTRACTOR & HUILDUR
Cttalificados de dicho Coudado, y
(.'uriiiirutinn unit Mlnlnit l.nw n bpiicliilty,
Coiuisii'in
la
la
dicho
que
hoya
Mtltl
IfeUnmtnr.
I'lirnhlipil,
Nulnry in Olllci-Plaza de Carrizozo, usta una
ilasnt
Utirrissouui
Nuw Mexico.
mas (tic vietite milles ilis- - Haitk Uuilding,
Carrizozo
A'lTO

K.N HY'AT-
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Against Removal of the County Scat.

The Carrizozo Chamber of
Commerce is now pleading with
the taxpayers to make for them a
town like Albuquerque, a town
like Koswell, a town like Alamo-gordo,

They invite correspondence) and state that they
will do all in their power to
Hut
accurate information.
let us see how these representatives of Carrizozo work to the
best interest of the taxpayers.
At the instigation of the boosters
of Carrizozo, Councilman Hewitt
made or sanctioned the passage
of Council Itil! No. ll'J. Sections
and 2 of this hill as given on
page 320 and J127 of the Sessions
Acts of l'JOH saddles upon the
taxpayers of Lincoln county
Si 1,000 in bonds bearing interest
lor 30 years, and transfers from
the northwestern portion of the
county a line tract of grazing
laud consisting of 270 square
miles in which there are several
large sheep and stockmen who
pay considerable taxes, to Socorro
county for 18 square miles of lava
bed of the mal pais country west
Now,
of the town of Oscuro,
why did they make this wonder
ful trade exchanging 270 square
miles of line grazing country for
18 square miles of lava bed of the
mal pais and pay $11,000 besides?
Did Socorro oounty take over any
of our bonded indebtedness? No.
Why? Uecause the boosters of
Carrizozo were so anxious to add
on more territory to their south
and west, so as to make the town
appear more centrally located;
that saddling on the taxpayers a
bonded indebtedness or $11,001)
bearing 5 per cent interest for 30
years was of little or no consequence at all in their minds, lint
could we not as taxpayers have
kept our territory and spent the
$11,01)0 on good roads for the entire county to much better advantage? Carrizozo will toll you
that by this trade we get the
taxes from about live or six miles
of railroad. The fact is that the
railroad ran in and out of old
boundary line of Lincoln county,
and such a wonderful trade as
this only settles the dispute beetc..

lur-nis- h

1

tween Lincoln and Socorro cuun-tid- S
as to who ehnll collect the
lu the mean Una' taxtMct.
payers dance to the tune of $11,-00- 0
par coll t for 30
bearing
years. At the instigation of the
booster of Cerrisoso there was
further legislatbiu. Council bill
Ne tte, introduced by Councilman
Knrarro of the district containing
Scoorro county, and tnuctiouod
by Councilman Hewitt, was
for the express purpose

of tfieeial legislation applicable
to Lincoln county, nml with the
purpose in view of making it pos

at next meeting of the legislature that thev will cut the county
into two parts. Do not be worried by any such bluff.
Let us

sible to hold an election and the
transference of the county seat at
the expense of the taxpayers
without the town of Carrizozo
having to put up 525,000 or S30,- GOO
Under
for new buildings.
Combill,
of
provision
this
the
missioners Taylor and Wiuglield,
wing the financial condition
of the county, and regardless of
the fct that they knew and had
presented to them, that the petition had been fraudulently and
illegally signed, and further that
notwithstanding the fact that it
was presented to them Council
bill HO was illegal, that in the
course of its passage it had not
signed by either the speaker of
the house or the president of the
council, nor had been signed by
the governor; notwithstanding
all this Commissioners Winglield
and Taylor shoulder all the responsibility and order an election
at an expense to taxpayers. Is it
any wonder that Lincoln county
is in an impoverished condition?
We are glad to know that we
have a governor who will not
sign every bill, no matter how it
ia engrossed, unless it is a bill
that is properly authenticated,
and we believe that the governor
knew that this bill was a scheme
of real estate owners of Carrizozo
and was not to the best interests
of Lincoln county where he once
lived. As to Commissioner Taylor he was legally disqualified as
a public o flicer from taking any
step in ordering an election, for
the reason that ic is well known
that Mr. Taylor has business in
terests in Carrizozo that will be
enhanced in value by his voting
and working for the town of Carrizozo.
One would hardly believe that this same commission- er, Mr. Taylor, reused to put
screens over six windows of the
county jail to prevent files, saws,
etc., from being handed to pris
oners from the outside, and that
Mr. Taylor when urged by Mr.
Wiuglield as to the necessity of
such screens gave as uu excuse,
"1 know that they are needed but
tlio county has not the mono)."
Still, notwithstanding thin iui
povurished condition of the conn
ty, Mr Taylor does not delay the
expense of an election by wailing
to nil out from the judge his
opinion of the legality of he very
law under which he and Mr.
Wiuglield ordered thw oloctiou.
he paoplc will pit; for the ex
pense of this oloctiou, but wlion
the legality of this council bill is
carried to the suprume court an
it will be, the election will be
all for naught, no mntter whether
CnrriJiono wins the election or not.
Carrizozo bus also the nerve to
try to bully the taxpayers into
the belief that unless they
in carrying the election that
11

1

sue-jcuu-

tl

consider how easy such a proposition will he. Look up the Santa
Fe papers of the last legislature
and the one preceding it and you
will find: An attempt was made
to divide Orant county and create
Money was
Pyramid county.
spent freely but it was a failure.
An attempt was made to divide
Iiddy county and make, as good
a town as Artesia, the county
seat, but the p.muII was a failure.
An attempt was made to make
Clovis a county seat by taking a
portion of Roosevelt, Guadalupe
and Juny counties. Kesult failure. Then, again, Carrizozo in
her attempt, in which she is
spending, and has been spending
money freely, has failure staring
her in the face.
Pile Chamber of Commerce of
Carrizozo lias uotcallc'd our 6150
offer for the investigation of the
Mr. Ila'ey of
county records.
News
has backed
Carrizozo
the
down and acknowledged his mis
take as brought out in the article
by Dr. Laws in the last issue of
the News and Outlook. Mr.
Haley has other mistakes to cor
rect and so we leave the blaO
offer open for further investiga- lion of the records. The editor
of the Carrizozo News had lits
attention called to his misrepresentation of facts in his series of
articles and he had a chance to
correct them In two issues of his
paper before the appearance of
the article by Dr. Laws but he
did not do so until he saw that
he was going to be exposed
through the columns of the Outlook. Nor will he correct other
mistakes until he sees that his
political future is endangered.
The fact is that the Carrizozo
Chamber of Commerce does not
to know the
want the
whole truth and nothing but the

itu- -'
examinc the records, and-ocount of time and space we make
them this offer, that Peter A.
Schmidt will meet Mr. Haley or
the Chamber of Commerce of Carrizozo in joint debate before the
and we have this to
say that Mr, Schmidt, who knows
the records, will show to you taxpayers, that either Mr. Haley
and the Chamber of Commerce
do not know the county's affairs
or are telling you deliberate lies.
tax-paye- rs

So ns to save lime we will mention Capitan and Corona as meet
ing places. The county's affairs
arc in a deplorable condition and
the Carrizozo News which is owned by Mr. McDonald, and the editor of which is but the mouthpiece of the Carrizozo boosters,
has been very loth to publish any
facts of the county that may he
unfavorable to the removal of
the county seat to Carrizozo.
Hut whatever the Carrizozo News
may publish in favor of removal
of the county seat and whatever
figures the Chamber ot Commerce
of Carrizozo may twist to meet
their needs, we, as
know that our taxes are at present as high uv they should be;
we know also that new buildings
can not be erected without extra
expense and extra taxation; we
know also that the county's debts
should not be prorated back four
or live years before payment is
made; we know also that the
roads of the county should be put
in better condition and that the
commissioners should not juggle
with our road ami bridge funds.
We know also that there is no
getting away from the fact that
the county now owes $1W,(IOO.OO
with money for the redemption
of only one $1,000 00 bond and
that will leave $38,000. and that
with the 11,01)0 bonds that we
so accommodatingly took over
from Socorro county that will
make our indebtedness $40,000.
With $30,000 more bonds for now
truth. Their reprchenativus have buildings means $70,000 indebtedoffered Deputy Clerk of the coun- ness and this mean , regardless
ty, Peter A. Schmidt, who jta a or whal Mr. Haley may say rerosult ol his work for the county lative to rent and interest, that
will pay out
knows the records throughly, the
over
$100,000 before
hush money to keep bis mouth their funds
shut, and the amount proposed she can pay out of debt and pay
Now for new buildings. Now, fullow
was a good round sum.
docs this look like the Chamber citizens we ask your consideration
y
of these facts and ask you to
of Comuiercu wants the.
ers to know tue real tacts as work and vote with us. for the
shown by the records of the coun- best interest of Lincoln county.
Signed, Committee of Taxpayty? Now, if Cnrrizoio denies
ers
of Lincoln county.
and
this statement wo arc ready
J. J. Akaqon, Chairman.
some
letters
prepared to publish
.1. W. Laws, Treasurer.
statements,
and
our
to bear out
see
the
when you, the
.names signed to the letters you
DoWilt's Little ISarly Kisors
will sae a light. I will state fur- are the famous little pillti, easy
ther that Mr. Schmidt is not the to take, sale, sure and gentle.
only one Carrizozo has ligurcd to Oet 13arly Kisers. They are the
Now that Carrizozo bust pills made. We sail tiiein.
buy up.
'
will not taku the $150.00 olTer to Sold by Ptulun's drug store.
lax-paye-
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" Fair Play."

friend?
guilty,
"The Carrizozo Nitws, which

PI TAN.

Mrs. Albert Zieglcr and daughters
returned Monday from
The Lincoln County Normal
As
to
Nitws
being
the
the
where they had been
is uwncd by Mr. McDonald and
Institute will convene Monday at
mouth-piec- e
Carrizozo
of
some
visiting
the
former White Oaks
Carrizozo, and will be in session
the editor of which is the mouthna
opponents
our
"boosters,"
arc
friends.
or
piece
for a period of two weeks. The
the CarrLozo booatcrs,"
B. R. Robinson was over from
is a fair sample or the statements wont to term the Inhabitants or sessions of the normal will be
n
article. It this section, wc would simply ask held in the public school building. Donito Tuesday. He came over
in the
may be that the editor of this the people to study the columns Prof. John Milne of Albuquerque to meet his sons James, and Robt.
paper has been indebted to Mr. of the Nitws the past few weeks, will conduct the Institute. A Corn, who were returning from
if the opposition has not large number of teachers from all Dent, Otero county.
McDonald for financial favors in and
used
much space as have the portions of the county will be in
aa
the past, as he might have been
W. II. NcNew drove a part of
Wc would attendat sc, and a successful and his cattle to Otero county this
to iiiiuiv friends in Lincoln cnuti- - Carrizozo boosters.
ty, but wc are willing to allow Mr, also have our readers remember beneficial session is anticipated. week. The short range compellMcDonald to say if he knows the fact that when the Lincoln
ed him to get some of his cattle
anything1 of the receipts or the committee have had anything to
W. L. Guuitii returned Sunday to other pasture.
business or this office, the expense 9tl' 1110 articles nave been so from a three days trip to Lincoln.
Attorney Geo. B. Barber, wife
of its operation, or has ever seen long Unit it required an entire
J. G. Higgle, probate clerk, and children came up from Linan account, except when work as page to accommodate them, nud was up Sunday from Lincoln and coln Saturday. Mr. Barber went
been performed for him, and for that an extra amount of paper Capitati.
to Santa Pc Sunday, returning
which he paid like other patrons and labor were used in producing
Mr. and Mrs. Seaborn T. Gray Wednesday morning.
Docs this look
or the papers. Mr. McDonald is their articles.
were in Carrizozo this week from
The foundation is completed
credited with being a good busi- - Hl we had been dodging the Capitati.
for
the hospital, and the work of
or
Herman, and we ask the question: question? Wc ask the people
brick will began at once.
layingW.
on
Gumey's
F.
residence
Would any business man who had Lincoln county, after having road
will
be one of the substanThis
assuming
is
addition
Lacy
the
his money invested in a concern Hie Lincoln articles in this paper,
or the town.
buildings
tial
will
soon
proportions,
and
be
n
corn-rube content to allow another to if tlicy believe the Lincoln
occupancy.
for
ready
O.
Wctmore
Ira
was up Trout
his business, never call for mittee would have done aa much,
last
week
Paso
with
a number
El
Mr and Mrs. J. II. Canning
an accounting, never ask to see had conditions been reversed?
or
gentlemen,
couimuui-iiuutwho
were
?
looking
This
and children returned Tuesday
character of their
the books, and never receive a
over
field,
the
with
a
view
of inis
Wc
sufficient.
from
Eagle
cations
answer
Creek, where they
There can be only one
in
vesting
o
property
here.
week
to
a
willing
spent
fishing.
have the
had
answer to this question. It is are quite
Chas. Wcidman, for many years
that Mr. McDonald has been 1'hi answer: "Who have been In-Mrs. II. B. Tompklna, after a
s
visit to her daughfriend to the editor of the Nmvs. temperate in speech and article a prominent citizen of this counter,
Mrs.
Jno. M. Penficld,ol Lincampaign?"
this
rulll was long before this paper
ty, but the Inst few years a resreturned yesterday. She
ident of the Pecos valley, died in coln,
Wiiiio into existence, and at times
will start, however, today for
W. C. McDonald left Sunday Chicago last week, while he and Moreuci, Arizona, to remain with
Wlliii friends were needed. Is it
his wife were visiting there.
ft qfiSitio to have Mr. DoDouald for night for Kansas Giiy.
her sou, William, for some time.
A Sample of

.

If so, wc must plead

Normal Convenes Monday.
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s
producing tho celebrated
or Montccrlsto nnd Santa Ann,
and tho Inttcr thoso of fJnnta Elena
and Mnngtnralto. In tho
region of tho republic, tho manufacture Is ron fl nnd to tho provinces of
Azuny, Ciiunr. Plchlnchn nnd Loja. In
tho
provlnco ovor 3,000
persoim nro engaged In tho lint industry. Thu eelcbrarted Slgslg brand of
Pannmn lints urn mado In this provlnco out or n fiber bo durable that
hats mado of It aro said to stand without Injury tho most violent crushlngs.
In the Amnion region of Ecuador,
Panama hatH aro manufactured
at
Santa Itosn out or straw brought from
Napo.
Tho provlnco of Qtnnnbl, however, Is tho great toqullln
region or tho republic, most of
tho lints manufactured In Ecuador bolng made out of this straw, and
or It aro oxportod to Plura,
Peru, notwithstanding tho heavy export tax to which It Is subjoct, to bo
used In malting tho celebrated Peruvian cntucuos hats. Antloquln Is tho
principal Pannmn hat manufacturing
center of Colombia,
Tho United States in tho largest
purchaser of Pannmn lints, having Imported from Ecuador In 1008
to tho vnluo of $600,001. Ger
many. Great Ilrltnln nnd France, In
tho onlor named, nro noxt in Importance in this trnlllc.
1'no straw exported from Ecuador
to Peru Is shipped In bales wolghlng
nbout 8G pounds each, n pound of tho
straw bringing from 70 to 80 cents, according to grndo. Germany also takes
n biiiuII quantity of strnw. Tho manufacture of n Panama hat often requires tho Inbor of n skilled wcavor,
working Ilvo or six months In the Into
twilight or early dawn, tho only tlrao
available for making tho finer grades
of hats.
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Boiton Store Hat Come to the
treme In Development of Profit
Sharing Scheme.

Ex-

.Voflt sharing, which In America Is
frtunlly an experiment, has been In
practical application for n quarter of n
century In England. Tho number of
labor
societies thoro
roio from 15 In 1883 to 112 lnnt year,
with an IncrcaBo In btifllnoBB from
1800,000 to about 120,000,000.
Tho South Metropolitan Company
last year divided 1180,000 among Its
employes, tho equivalent of n Hovcn
per cent, dividend on
and one-hal-f
their wages, and In 18 years It has
distributed 12,100,000 to workmen as
their sharo of tho profits. Six English gas companlos adopted tho prollt
sharing plan during tho year.
According to Moody's Magazine,
Mr. Carncglo saya that n Hoston storo
has gono furthest of all In "tho direction of making Its employes shareholders."
This establishment,
he
says, employes 700 to 000 men, tho
capital stock Is hold only by employes and Is returned to tho corporation at its vnluo should tho cmployo
Icavo tho service.
Every sharo of
stock belongs to somo ono working
In tho store.

Btraw-pro-duclii- g
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wedding was solemnized recently

at tho Wosloynn church at Colchester,

England,
under
circumunusual
stances.
Tho necessary ccrtlflcato from tho
registrar not having arrived on Saturday night, tho nnxloiiB bridegroom, F.
E. Mooro, accompanlod by tho brother
of tho brldo. T. E. Wright, started off
at 3:30 n. m. on Sunday to cyclo to
Clacton, whoro thoy awnltod tho sorting of tho morning mall. Tho expected lottor was not, howovcr, In the
,mall, and tho pair then cycled to
Dovcrcourt, tho resldenco of tho regis-traHo kindly went to tho registration oOlco at Harwich with them and
handod thorn tho all essential document.
Tho cyclists then rodo back to
having covered in all sixty
miles. Tho woddlng had been fixed
for 8 a. in., but It was duly solemnized
at 2:30 p. in.
r.

r,

The Power of the Ad.
John Harnltt Lowndes, tho noted
psychologist of Illchmond, wns prnls-intho power of adverting.
A lady disputed tho compelling power that Mr. Lowndoa imputed to the
ndvortlsomont, nud on a wager tho
psychologist lnsorted In a Illchmond
dally tho following:
"I promise- nothing. 1 contract to
to porform nothing. Hut
"Bond mu GO centB In stamps. Perhaps there Is a surprlHu In storo for
you. Who knows?" J. 11. 1... P. O.

g

Hox 217."
And Mr. Lowndes won his wager.

His curious advertisement
brought
him In enough stnmpB to mnko a substantial contribution to lllchmond'B
charities, It also cnused for tho story
spread n boom In advertising among
lllchmund's men of business.
Hawk That Wouldn't Be Trapped.
lntorcBtlng hawk story comes
from Concord township. Recently N.
V. Kearns, n former, sot a steel trap
In IiIb chicken lot to cnlch Homo sly
miliiml that had been robbing him of
An

chlckeiiB.

Tho day after it waB sot an Invest!'
gatlon showed that tho trnp had boon
currlod away. Nearly a week passed
boforo he hoard a groat commotion
among his chtckcnB, and going out ho
saw a hawk soaring upward with n
In Ilia" tmnlr nn.l n.nHinM 111
nhlnlfPIl. ...
ut.lt UMUIHU1 I..
one of Ills claws, and from tho othor
claw wus dangling tho steol trap that
had been carried away a fow days
Ashboro Courier.
bo-for-

im
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A DEALER

Cycle Ride of 60 Miles for a Wife.
A

es

Urge-quantiti-

azxillso tyrtyriormrj
Thu exproBBlon "Pnnunin hut," nB
or tho origin of this
article of headgear, Is an evident mlsuuiiier, Inasmuch as theso
hats aie mudo In tho greatest perfection In Ecundor, Porn and Colombia.
Formerly tho en re output of this
product destined for tho foreign trudo,
was shipped via tho principal port of
the IsthmiiB jf I'annmn, which became
tho great mart and Intermediate depository of this Importnnt nrtlclo of
South American commerce, nud In tho
courso of tlmo theso famous and
hats wcro Inappropriately
designated, In tho markets of tho
world, "i'annmn lints."
For many
yonrs Pannmn enjoyed tho onvlnblo
distinction of bolng tho chief mar-ko- t
for tho snlo and distribution of
theso lints, but Guayaquil, Ecuador,
long ago wrested that honor from tho
Isthmian city, and remnlns
tho
great emporium and distributing con-to- r
of tho i'annmn hut Industry of tho
world. In Latin America theso hats
nro not now, nor havo thoy ovor boon,
known as "Panama" hats, but afo universally called "Jlpljapu," In honor
of tho town In Ecuador where It Is
said they wcro first manufactured.
in Huropo, and especially In France,
it Is generally supposed that tho ntraw
out of which Panama hatH aro manufactured Is so expensive In tho countries producing tho raw material that
hats mado of It nro articles of luxury
boyond tho menus of all except , tho
well to do or rich. This Is n popular
rror, slnco Panama hats art) In common uso by rich nud poor alike In tho
South American countries which
to any considerable extent In
their manufacture. Tho lilgh prlco of
Panama hatH In foreign countries Is
largely duo to the Import duties placed
upon them nud to tho fact that thoy
pass through thu hands of a consider-nblnumber of commission morchnnta
boforo reaching tho ultlmato purchaser. Tho pr'co of tho hats In tho
places where they aro manufactured
varies greatly, according to tho quality of tho material used and tho skill
of tho workmen employed,
A duo
quality of jlpljapn or Panama hat,
inndo In tho province of Mnnabl, Ecuador, out of a particularly strong, soft,
and silky straw, is seldom soon In tho
United States, because tho plantora
along the Ecuadorian const aro willing to pay 89 to $100 for n hat so
pllaut and flexible that it can be fold- celo-bratc- d

1

much-sought-f-

o
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od up nud carried In tho pocket without tho slightest Injury.
Ono of the (Incut Panama hats ever
mado was scut lo tho prluco of Wntos
nomo years ago, and It was so delicate
and exquisitely woven that It could
bo folded Into n package no larger
than his watch.
Tho raw material, or toqullla straw,
out of which Panama hats aro mado,
and to which Is duo their compactness, llghtncsa of weight, durability,
elasticity, Impcrvlousnesa to water,
and case with which thoy can bo
cleaned when soiled, comes chiefly
Tho shrub, Carludo-vlc- a
from Ecuador.
palmata, from which toqullln
straw Is obtained, Is from six to ten
feet high, and grows wild In thu hot
and humid regions of tho Pacific
coast of Ecuadoi and Columbia, and
In tho forests of tho Upper Amazon
In Peru.
Thorn aro ilvo or six
of the plnnt, soiuu of which havo
been more or less successfully cultivated, but thu main supply of the
liber or straw comes from tho plant In
Tho prlco of tho
Its natural state.
straw varies according to tho place of
production, color, length, thickness,
and number of threads to tho strand
or skein. Tlin plant resembles the
saw palmetto, and Is
Just boforo ripening, when tho
shrub nttnlns n height of about ilvo
foot, it Is cut, boiled In hot wuter,
and after being thoroughly dried nud
In thu
assorted Is ready for luut.
enso of tho highly prized shrubs that
grow In tho damp nud gloomy depths
of tho tropical forests, n slightly different procoss of gathering and curing tho flbor Is observed. Inasmuch as
loaves am cut from
the
tho trunk of tho shrub Just as thoy
are In thu net of opening, are stripped
of their outer filaments, Immorsed for
n fow seconds In n vat of boiling water, then wlthdrnwu for n moment
and again submerged for an Instant,
laltcn out. vigorously shaken and
curefutly suspended on n string to
dry In tho shade, and n day later
bleached In tho Intense rays of the
troplenl sun. Creator whiteness of
straw may bo secured by originally
boiling tho liber In wuter containing n
certain proportion of lemon Juice.
A central school of hat making has
boon established
at Pannmn, provided for by government
funds,
FourUii scholarships have boon established, two from each of tho soven
provinces of tho republic.
Pupils
must not bo loss than 1G years or age,
of good conduct and honlth, willing
and desirous of learning hut weaving,
hnvn good eyesight, nud cuutrnct an
obligation to tench tho same Industry
wherovor designated by tho government. Thu school was oponed Juno
1G, 100G, nud general Interest Is taken
la tho result of this new entorprluo.
On tho Pad lie slope of Ecuador,
Panama huts nro mudu In tho provinces of Muuubl and Uunyas, thu for
spo-clc- s

Dlieaie of Wireless Operators.
French naval Burgeon has observed facta which ho thinks warrant
him In attributing corlnln
morbid
conditions to overexposure
to tho
electrical waves employed in wireless
telegraphy. For tho most part they
havo affected tho oyo, gonornUy
In
conjunctivitis, though In una Instnnco
there wus keratitis.
Eczema, too, has been observed, and
tho author thinks that many cases of
neurasthenia uro attributed to tho current. Ho remarks thnt Induced currents nro n common product of thu notion of tho apparatus, and Intlmntos
thnt those may cause troublo among
othor persons than thoso immediately
concerned In thu telegraphic operations. Ho recommends thnt operators
bo provided with blue or yellow
A

Avoid Avlatorlal Hysterics.
Tho biggest thing about an airship
Is tho quantity of superheated
air
that Inllates It, and much of tho talk
of tho day about aldshlpB Is of thu
sumo stuff. Thu mighty dlrlglblo, Invulnerable, lightning-proonnd
loaded with Its mortars and
paraphernalia fur mining down
bombs, 1b still a rainbow which
nil tho world can sou, but may uevor
reach. Perhaps It will somo day become- n practical means of transportation; without doubt It may bo usod
us u spy, a lookout to give notice of
tho approach of an onemy; doubtloss,
as well, It may bu used as n messenger to carry a fow men from camp to
camp or from ship to shore. Hut It Is
not going to accomplish all tho horrors now being clnlmud for It.
f

wind-delimi-

death-dealin-

t,

g

To Count a Billion.
To count 1,000,000,000 would require
n person to count 200 a mluuto for a
period of 0.G12 ycnrB, 342 dnys, five
hours nnd 20 minutes, providing ho
should count continuously. Hut suppose wo allow tho counter 13 hours
dally fur rest, eating nud sleeping,
then ho would need 10,025 years, 310
days, ton hours mfd 40 minutes la
which to comploto tho task.

The Way of a Woman.
Oh, woman, In your hours of case,
You lieep us wobbly at the knet-s- .
You lull us thliiKH. then show your Ball,
lly Bwourlnu '(wasn't meant at all.
Lot Angeles Kxprets,

'
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As a result xnn business men ot
San Francisco early In 1854 sent a petition to tho secretary of tho treasury
requesting htm to nuthorlio the striking nt tho San Francisco mint of a $50
ploco ot tho snmo shape and fineness
as tho regular United States double
cnglo.
Ilndly needed as wero tho gold coin
provided by tho bill, tho bill never
n Inw. On May 20, 1854, Senator
again brought tho matter of the
Isbiio of tlio flvo and ten eaglo plocos
to tho attontlon of the senate, but discussion wns postponed. On Juno 10
tho bill passed tho sonnto by n largo
majority, nlthough It failed to meet
the approval of tho houso.
It Is not known why tho work of
executing tho dies of tho United States
$50 pieces wns dolnyed
until 1877
whon tho rensan for their creation occurred In 1854. Whllo only theso two
pieces wore struck In gold, still a number of specimens were mado ot coppor
from each ot tho two sots of dlos,
Even tho copper pieces nro of groat
rarity and highly valued.
Tho coins wero designed by William
Ilnrbcr, formerly chief engraver of tho
mint and fnthor of tho present chief
engraver, Charles K. Harbor. Mr. Harbor's Initial, "IS," nppenrs on tho coins
under tho bust of Liberty. Tlio rovcrso
design of both coins Is oxactly tho
same. Thoro nro marked differences
on tho obverse. Tho head of Llborty
on one Is larger than tho othor, tho
diadem bearing tho word "Llborty" being plain, whllo tho second variety
shows a smaller head, nml tho diadem
Tho
bonrn flvo starllko ornaments.
dnto of both coins Is tlio same, "1877."
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No Resemblance.
That Is a remarka-

Jack Bachelor

bly handsomo and Intelligent

looking
baby,
Mrs. Nowlywed Ah! somo Bayo ho
looks llko me, and somo say ho looks
llko Fred.
.lack llncholor Nonsense; he don't
look a bit llko olthor ot you. Judgp.

o

When beauty doctors remove frock
they demand spot cash.

n
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DENVER DIRECTORY
I nnv
I
Ili-- r In all lilnda or MKK- ClUNIIlHi:. Mammoth cam-- !
mailed frta, Cor Itlh anil Iliakt, Denver.
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The above photograph taken

the Interior of China shows a nallvo givThe bottom of the cage Is removed while
the cage Itself Is In the water; thus, whllo the bird Is still held captive, It Is enabled to bathe to Its heart's content and to Its great enjoyment.
In

ing her pet bird a bath In the river.

RAREST COIN FOUND

TO

design,

ono-clght-

nn Inch In thickness.

Issue Was Planned at Request of Call
fornlans But Never Was Authorized by Congress Sell
for Record Price,
Now York. Coin collectors nro talking of nothing but tlio two unlquo
United States cold coIiib of B0 denomination, which woro purchased by
William II. Woodln of this city at the
highest premium aver paid for n rare
coin.
Those D0 gold pieces nro regarded
by collectors as the rarest coins In the
world, and woro much nought after.
Woodln only securing
them aftor
spirited bidding, which ran nbovo tlio
provloiiB record for high premiums,
mado when a llrashoar gold dtibloon
was sold for $0,200 nt a l'hlladolphln
nolo somo time ago.
Mr. Woodln bought tlio coIub from
Stophnn H. Kngy und John W. lintel-tine- ,
Philadelphia collector, who had
hold them for ninny yonrs. They nro
'the only coins of $B0 denomination
over Htruuk off by tlio United States.
they woro puttorus of tlio "half
union" design, mado at tho order of
Secretary of tho Treasury Outhrle,
una itQvar went hoyoiul tho uxpart-menia- l
Htngo, although said to bo tlio
must striking over doslgnsd by the
KOvormnout.

These two gold pieces have not
Mien sliieo tho ynr uf tlwlr
ijflhtngo, JS77. and woro supposed by
ull collectors to hnro been molted up.
Each ot Uio coins Is of a distinctive
buuti

Thoso wero tho only $50 gold pieces
over Issued at the United Stntes mint
nud nro not to bo confounded with
tlio $50 pieces minted In Cnllfomln,
dated 1851, 1SD2 and 1855.
Ileforo the establishment
of the
United Stntes Jirauch mint nt Bnn
Francisco in 1854 tho California
had to rely upon gold dust and
tho gold coins mnilo by private persons for their clroulntlng medium. Tho
gold dust llucttiated greatly In valuo
and purchasing power, whllo tho private coins nuurly all woro of u depreciated ilmriietsi. rniiglng In valuo
from eight lo twottty por rant,
To relieve tlio Ineonvonleiieo
and loss caused by this circulating
inodlum of Indollnlto valuo tho govern-won- t
In iSfto provided for tho estab
lishment or an assay ollluo In Snn
I'runclsco.
Upon tho nppMirnuco of I ho Untied
Htntos mumy olllco IngotH all tlio private old coins wore gradually driven
out of circulation, many of them being
deposited at tho assay olllco and
In the slutpo of the octagonal
plo-ncer-

t.
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and rartnln pniflt. A linmetr Inittiatrr. hut a aunt
nnv, nml mlKlitjr prnfltahlp. Ifeniand (or iinxlnrl
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aiall nrilpia
I'k-krll
Hpnrtfnir
CI.
iIiiikU
eiillrlled.
Tht O.
Co.. nppoidte I'nttofflce. U17 Arapahoe HI.

SPORTING GOODS

AWNINGS,

ide

COMIHAIIO
Till!.
The larxeel Duck
1(12 l.nnrent--

TENTS

TK.VT
.UVNINd CO.
I'm,I
Iiiium In llit-- Weal.
Drntrr. Colo, Itolit. H.

XI

Ilutttmll, I'ih.

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO..

ASSAYOFFIOE.HoeSonv
Colorado, ISM. 8amppbr rualtor
pitirrxawtllrecelfaprnmiitriDUcarefulJittcDtlnri
Gold &SllrwBBlll9

Eatnblllirllu

CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMMIoN AND
1730-173-

100

TESTS

CYANIDE

Lawrence

8

to carload
Wrl8 fof termli

St., Denver,

lot.
Colo,

o

OR,

il

although differing only In
Two Gold Pieces, Only Ones Ever minor dotnlls. They
aro oxactly two
Inches In diameter and
of
Struck Off Discovered.

Writ" (or Our Cataliv,

.

prli-p-

I,. A. W ATKINS MKHCIIANII1HK CO.,
15.5 In lb.1l Wnien Hirrrl,
Colo.
a imie numpj inteatui m
lNVESTORS--STir,r'rrrtyI;;-

from Indiana.
nt first
Wntsonvlllo. Cnl. I.ovo
sight Is not confined to youth, judging by the swift course of n romance
that culmlnnted tho other, day with
tho marriage of ICtnnin lllgbee, 60
years old. and David J. Kemp, aged
72, the couple having accomplished
their whole courtship, from Introduction to housekeeping, In less than
twenty-fou- r
hours.
The brldo, who Is a resident ot
Terro Haute, lnd., arrived In Watson-vlllto pay a visit to friends living
hero. Ono of tho first persons Intro-diirntn her wns tho brldenroam.
who Is n wealthy fruit planter In this
section. Kemp was greatly Impressed
with tho charms ot tho visitor. With
nn Impetuosity unusual In n mnn ot
Bovonly-odyears, at least In affairs
of tho heart, ho began his wooing
without delay, nud such wns his ardor
and eloquence that before tho ovoultig
ended Miss Illgbeo had agreed to become his wlfo.
Tho next day tho prospective brldo-groowas out bright and enrly, and
ono of tho llrst mnttors attended to
by the county clerk wns the tssuanco
of tho mnrringo license. Tho mnrrlngo
was solemnized a fow hours lator, nud
that night Mr. and Mrs. Kemp settled
In their homo, where they hnvo been
by
showered with congratulations
their frlonds.

,rmu

SEPARATORS;!?!

and Sixty Meet and Wed
Twenty-Fou-

anil I'Dirartl.

THE AMERICAN HOUSE 7" 'ffift
AiiifHihii I'litn li.ni and iiimard,

COUPLE OLD BUT IMPETUOUS.
Seventy-Tw-

VtiSi&

PALACE, HOTEL

BROWN

!

W,K. CAMERON'S

Will lilpnw- - rtm. InrMtleala. A nuod
I nf (Mill nil r M. liptlnr lei MJIO. Iiral
tic. 'JJ.k. uold rmwna and lirltUa work
niiljr t tlnld and platlnn Slllnv II up Dental PaPilolBrp, I) ntpr
rlor, AraliiHi Hlrwl,

0p.

LET US SAVE YOU MONEY
OS
LUMBER, SASH, DOORS &

MILL-WOR-

Duy Direct from tht Manufacturer
Come and Figure with the
INDEPENDENT LUMBER & MERC, CO,
We Sell Direct to th Coniumcr In
Any Quantity and We l'ay the

Frelfht
Sir.,

& Latimer

First

Denver, Colo.

PIANOS

Strange Coincidence at Havana.
Washington. A strnngo coincidence
In tho tirrlvnlH of tlio battleship Maine,
the successor of tho vessel destroyed
In tho harbor of Ilavaun just bjforo
wnr, nud the
tho
Mississippi, tn bring homo Oov
and other ofllclals when tho
American Intervention ceased. Is
noted In the mutual report of MnJ,
Oeu. Harry, who
commnuded
tho
Cuban army of pacification, Just mado
public.
Ho snya tho two vessels arrived In
Hnvuiia harbor at 11 a, in. January 25,
11 years to tho minute nfter the arrival ot tho
former battleship
Maine.

PLAYER

PIANOS

(let (iiiotatimiH from tlio

Bpuiilsh-Aiuertcn-

KNIGHT-CAMPBE-

Ma-goo-

Uollof. to a certain extent was furnished, in 1SB4. when more United
States gold pIcuch came Into circulation and the San Kmuclnco branch
mint began opomtlous. Soon tho
pieces mot tho fate of tlis
smaller C'nllfoinlit coin, being oxport-eor Bent to tho local mint and
Where It Gets Busy,
nml It vnn not long boforo
"Idlo Krunch Money to Como to
tho hustnesH men of California folt the Amorlna." Idlo Amerlcnn money often
nuod of a gold plucu of largo
goen to Franco. Now York Evening.
i'USL

LL

('iilurnilii',, litrcpat unit
Alunlt- t'
IpiiiIIiiic rillialp liuiaap aliu-- r
Visit our oxlcnslvo wiiroiooms t.r
llll out nml soml this coupon to
-

1NT-I-

K

Hi

G H

T -- C

APBE

.

MUSlcTco'

LL

HI.. Ilpnvpr,
Ciillfiirnln
I'loaae inn II mo your now I'luno
(atiiliiKiii-i- ;
uIhii luirKiilu list rf
iimpiI l'liinoM iiihI full inrormiitlon
rpKurdlng your nnI'nr l'lun.
llirj-n-

i

-

N'anie
Adilrri""
COUNTRY

PUBLISHERS

av,:ln;,f.roT,V.pll

pic.
feature", .cartoom. aerial alorl'.
V'tpni
h f a anin'tlilnK t" lntprpl you.
aNpum.itipr
Union, llpnrpr. Colo. (I.lintToa

plntp
I m

eompnltlnn (or tn

trade. )

The Exchange Bank, (arrizozo,

Big Clearing Sale.

New Mexico.-

-

General Dunking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to llorrowcrs
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

Transacts

Ladies' Summer Waists, Wash Dresses'

a

safety.

and Skirts,

Accounts aolicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

For the next

days

10

We will close out the remainder

THE

Summer Waists, WasTi
Suits and Summer Skirts at a
great reduction.
of our

House.

.

.

.

.

BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON

per cent.

Discount of 25

& S3ls
Will be given on every Summer
Waist, Suit and Skirt in the

A

The Best IJrands of
BARRIL WHISKIES.

jtSElPP'S BEER.jt
BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

.

AND

Don't miss this
Great opportunity to buy

up-to-d-

ate

Special Facilities
For Banquet nnd Dinner Parties.

Goods at slaugh-

first-cla- ss

ter prices.

Nothing reserved.

Carrizozo Eating House

Must bo Closed Out before August 1st.

F. V. QURNEY, AlannRer.

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

"The Store where Quality and Price Meet."

rftf

Stoves and Kanycs.

The Carrizozo Bar.

rf

Builders' Hardware.

1

Port Wine

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

U

Blucksmithing and Hardware
CAKKIZOZO

-

l..:,

We Buy

M

JOHN H. SKINNER

COMPANY"""

Wliuli'wite ami lti'tnll Dinlcr In

Proprietor.

Flour, Hay & Grain.
"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of Hour inatiufacturcd.
Preston (wl delivered

FdllCy OrOCCrlCS

Prom

SmaI1
-

-

-

JJK.

V. S.

HANDLES

DENTIST
1

CAPITAN, N. H.

short notice.

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

at

Hardware, Tinware
Rancfimen's Supplies, Etc.

ofi

Wo Sell

for

ea8ll,

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

J

We carry a select line of

Styll

Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

I

Tin ware, Paints, Glassi Oils of all kinds.
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

P. (1. PUTEKS,

.

a,

ft WIIITU OAK5

CAPITAN MERCANTILE

SI. 75 per Quart.
,50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
$4. 01) per Gallon.

All Bonded Whiskey

Office in

Carrizozo,

Bank Building
-

JFK AN K E. TUEUKEK
County Surveyor
Tim only liundoil Bumiyor In Lincoln

lmm
New Mexico Ciirrizozo

OlnliuM

(flinty

Surrp; oil .
Ituurnnco

New MckIco.

